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Artillery DuelMayMean
StartOf Big Red Drive
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AMMUNITION TRUCK GOES SKY HIOH A North Korean ammunition truck blows up after being
hit by an American 0 jet fighter on a combat strafing minion. The sequence was taken by the
plane's gun camerai located In the wings. (AP Wlrephoto from U. S. Air Force).

"Give Yanks Time,"
West EuropeSays

By The AssociatedPress
LONDON. July 15 From Scandl-avl- a

to the Mediterranean, non.
Commuhlst Western Europens re-

acted with the same phrase today
tA American s' In Korea. It
was "give them time "

Outside those circles obedient to
Moscow, me lec-un- among ooui
press and public was that, despite Everywhere. In conversation
heavy odds, American Gl's In the press, fact under-woul- d

Dull out of hole. scored was of

There were, however, some
doubts and some criticisms.
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Decision
Call For

Associated Pressw.'.m,T(1N ,ulvl4 -
elslon on wncincr '"""'" .

-
. ,

uonai uuara aim aiii:u ' -

8erVeh,d 'nCaft'er Ih rSZ STfhmorrow of members
joint chiefs from the Far East

An informed ofllclal said today
the Defense Department Is await-ln-g

their return before deciding fi-

nally on whether to recommend
those steps to White House

The departmentapparently has
advised the White House that such
action may be necessary, but was
not forwarded a definite recom-menclati-

Gen J I awton Collins. Army
chief of staff, and Gen Hot Van

c'.enberK the Mr Force chief, are
due in Washington tomorrow They

....rave been in iukjo conn-mu-

Gen Doug.., n.s numbeped
.kiuu iiiein ini-- H'""'-'"- J "",bring the latest picture of the Kore--I

.n war inclndlne whatever fresh
requc$ts may h a v e
made

While Collins and Vandenberg
have been away the strategy-makin- g

Joint chiefs of staff have been
with only two

Gen. Omar Bradley, the
' "z

Walker Confident
Of Korean Victory

SOMEWHERE IN

KOREA, July 14. Ul . LU Geo.
Walton 11 Walker, taking com-
mand of U. S. forces In Korea, de-

clared tc4y "we are fighting In
Korea the age-ol-d struggle of free-
dom against tyranny "

"The Army of the of
Korea has made a magnificent
stand against heavy odds the
Eighth Army said.
"There Is no question whatever
about the outcome of this strug-
gle. shall win "
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the street wonderedout loud wheth-- 1

and
the the most

the the enormity

two

the

We

" .'J'TliU'S I".!! ,,.'

fcWu?t2ZSX
the.Pacific a chilling eje-open-

They were Impressed with the ap--
'parent military ability of the North

iin

'the odds against which the Amcri- -

cans were fighting.
Atninct the. nnlv itlAm nnnT?nm....iduev ...- - w...j ...m. -

...........nl.( rltlr-l.- ..... of tmorln'i"

Due On
Reserve

BE

AdcJ
Christian Democrat

chief ernmcnl, took another view:
nll,ion .,- - mipatlent." said- -

some crd and reservists to
.

-., , , ,,..
(he Korean b

to compel the United States send

'deafening

conquering

conservative

cTudlng

operations

its mobile reserve," !ee Army

MacArthur ;d ""-neM- !L

,ni'norieH lorfav the Zeltung- -

MacArthur

operating members.
chairman,

SOUTH

Republic

commander

Sherman,

oversmlts
at home

B-- 50 Bomber
DeathToll
Reaches16

DAYTON. O , July 14 eath

toll In an Air Force 0 bomber
cratn ncar Lebanon, O . yesterday,

ina. bc(.n .,..,, . JR Wripht.Pal.

- 'Earlier. It was reported that at '

11 airmen had died in the
crash.

'lnc Publlc Information at
the field said it had been authoriz--1
ed by officers of the Eighth Air
Force, Biggs Field, El Paso. Tex ,
to announcethe new death toll.

The Biggs Field officials said the
oriRinal estimateof dead was rals--1

ed to 16 after check of the plane's '

clearance papers "
Only gaping hole field and

shattered pieces of metal today
showed where the big bomber
crashed.

At El Paso. Biggs Field 'officers
L,idy announced the namea of six
oi uiose In the crash

They said the names of the oth
ers would not be announced until
later In the day.

The dead:
Capt. Paul E. Anderson, Jr , 29.

El Paso.
Ellis E Smith. 40. EI Paso.
JamesA. Travis, 29, Bert-

ram, Tex.
Russell E. Moore, 22, Sa--

lem, w va.
Sgt. Alcide Danos. 22. Bavtown.

Tex.
Pfc George L Martin about 21

Danberry,

Plane Crash Report
Is Said Erroneous

AMSTERDAM. The Netherlands,
July 14. tfl The Schevcnenlngen
radio cancelled Its message of this
morning warning ships off the
Dutch coast to look out for plane
reported to have crashed into the
North Sea 40 miles northeast oi
Teischelling Island

The station said the messagewas
wrong based on

Korean effort came from Rome's
hodrra,e' II Mo--

mento.
"The Uct alone that Amer.ca ha,

lo half mobilize to oppose a semi--

baibaiian state, a country that is
the last (leasl powcrluil 0, the so--
viet satellites,. will mean for Anvcr
ica lots of prestige which a late
and painfully secured victory will
not be able to regain It wrote.

uuniiK me pasi live ears,u mo--',.. .. . .tn r, u .t"ll"lu "c"1 " " iresiQcui
it j ui. . -.,Human auu ins vauuus
of state were the world
wltn speechesand aUeroentsover--1

muwidb wn ooasuu mess, uus--
omu not uuiiuiiJH tatJii.

ii.iu -j, i auueu, erauie
memory of those speeches has
vanished whilethose armoredcars
are Korea and are I

about to hurl the Americans Into
the sea "

II Momcnto's com
petitor, 11 Tempo, which also sup-

"The Communists hae cnjoied all
ih .rfum.m. r ,-- ..i i J

su7pris. and "en using 6oI

tn Soviet tank, In the end we

uig back

and Adm Forrest the 'ports the Gov- -

of naval .. ,....' Uont be it
units

w

uo 1

from MacArthur s com--

least

office

Killed

Neb.

Xhe London Dally Express warn-!- 0'

lor 90 transmit-bu-t
squeals

' 1c nn ' I

on - ,
'"d Brunswick.L .u-- ..

II

a

a In a

a

a

clared. "It is a pitched battle be--
twcen a handful of
American troops some them
battle-gu- and a
numerically superior aegrrssor

The whole woild, it added.
inn benelit fioni America s "new,
gum aloilness

West Geiman editorials empha
U,o,i ih.--, n, Am,i ,'...

" f"oul(1 b,c premature to ln -

'".P"' l'ea,:ly tartlca' "e as
"" inoicaion of-d- e power of

'"r frcP POP1-- ' which will be
demonstrated In coming dajs and
wo:ks

" ;
VandcnDCrq Finds
D D IO D L- -
D,9 o-- V DOfTIDingS
A Worn TnYTOrning

TOKYO. 14 11 - Gen J.
Law ton Collins and Gen. s
Vandenberg, Army and Air Forci
chiefs of left today by plane
for Washington after visiting em-
battled South Korea

Vandenberg Thursday's bis
9 on Wonsan. North Korea I

'only nine days after the 50 crews
are alerted In the States-s-

hould give for to
those In the world would vio-
late by military aggression the
peace ana independenceof others

Petroleum Group
In Secret Session
On Nat-ion'- s Needs

HOUSTON July 14 IIP The Na
tloi.al military petroleum board ,

its secret discussions
ri.i- - ... at.. ..ii . .
..v.- .i., o. u.c . unions.

-
um neeas in a emergency.

ine board, named by the
tary of the ha. th. ..v

Our Is strlith conflden- -

board chairman, estr-
day. kAll are closed

reportonly to the governmeoL"

Truth Campaign

RequestSent

To Congress

HST Plan Would
Blast Russian
JammingScreen
WASHINGTON, July 14 (P)
An attempt to blast through

the Russian radio jamming
screenby sheerpower is part
of the proposed new "cam-
paign of truth" sent to Con-

gress by President Truman.
Mr Truman asked yesterday for

$89 million to launch an Immedi-
ate stepped up campaign against
the world Din President termed
Commuplst propaganda throughout
such a. program vital to our. na-

tional security "
The biggest shareof the special

would be for powerful new
transmitting equipment to carry
the "Voice of America" Into all
corner of the Far Kat and hu--
rope and o get through Sonlet In.
terference to listeners In Russia.

At almost the moment Mr Tru
man's request reached Capitol Hill,
,he Senate was defeating a proposl
a to add S4 million to the J32,--
700.000 set aside for ,he 'Voice"
" "'"": """"" ""':',for most government
,'"cle T

for the year ending n
June 30.

Some of the opposition to boost-
ing appropriations for, the State
Department broadcasts came from
senators anxious to trim the 8

000.000 "one-mckne- monev
bill wherever possible,., . .r... t i ..juui oiner lawmaKcn wno voiea
.o.ln.t Ih. .....Inrr.,.. ..IH lhHIH-- .u ...w u.u
so Dn Bounds that Congress would
get another chanceto consider ad--
dmona, fund4 for lhe Volce ,fter
lookin8 over u,, ;VhlU House re--
niieit

Th,f T.t.,A Ih. hnn.. nf .nm.
administration leaders that the S3.i.i'U'0" "m?!'B",of'th1. m.!gnt
get a favorable reception than
the S4 million appropriations
amendment.

In the House, leaders said theyI'f d'"lcu" '"
through the $89 million

'project as a separatemeasure in.
tended to aid the Korean battle.

Mate Department plans call for"1"'
-n-centr.ti ,, the broadcast. and j,
on Eu:Lm

Asia, Russia and

ed that the news from Korea might I For more Ihifr Vye,S?""Mos"cor
continue bad another dajs " been using scores of,

predicted eventual victory. I ting stations to diown with
k'nrpn rtiinlrBrniia 4 anH hnuli Amnrlrnn on1 rtritlal.

ol

free

,H All
July

Hovt

staff,

said
raid

United
food thodght

who
i

continues
peiroie

national
leere--

Interim

leans, jald

fund

.

-

more
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r0Peoan,1
lc aoviei uioc siaies ai me lop

e st. '

news broadcasts beamed at the
Soviet Union Despite western
counter measures, U S offl- -

figure w
probably 75 per cent successful.

California Boots
Machines

SAN FRANCISCO, July 14 C- D-

Pmses.lnn nf Hint m.rhlne. he.
com 1Uegal , California at mid- -
,Em tonBht.
Mot of ,re bclng ,nlpped

to NcVada, where they are legal
They were replaced wilh plnball
marhines. which are leeal in Call- -

VITAL

major

plant.

fornia. elected to
rush operators

to machines, second hld-Sa- n

Franciscan Board members
felt major contracts

mc legislature totally outlawed
me siois n was neces--
sary to prove they were being used
for gambling

James Lee Sullivan, 63. proml- -

nent attorney who practiced
his profession in Big Spring for
more than score of jeans,
at B p m Thursday at a local hos-

pital, following heart attack.
He had been stricken while work-

ing at his Thursday morn.

. ...
A native oi ranter coumy. nir

c.ititrain ama. bora 91 aru A0n"-- " " '"LT,.:nJ. -- ''"."""'""J..panner.nip

of keeping In touch national The two brothers had operated
defense developments and planning their law until October
for possible conversion the when Charlie Sullivan was

Industry to war pointed presiding Judge the
tlon

work

meetings

,hcm

Charlie Sullivan.

118th Judicial district,
deceased continued prac--

tial." Bruce K. Brown of Or.lllte of both criminal and law

and
we

some

and
had

.....JUL,. LljL KOREA ZMw& J1,,

a''. ciwi.n yi JV "V'w'Th

south AnoNiK(f.& Amlt $

DEFENSE ZONE IN KOREA box outlines the Kum
river'defensearea In Korea where U. S. troopi are digging In for
a new defenie against North Koreans. The solid arrows Indicate

Communist drives the Reds on the west polled at Coch-Iwo-

north of th"e Kum. To the. eait a new drive from the
Chungu-Tanyan- g area headed touthtoward Hamchang wai report-
ed to General MacArthur. Thil drive is viewed as a possible attempt
to outflank the Kum river defemei (thaded arrow) cutting acrois
the Puian-Taejo- n luppty line. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

FOR NEW HIGH

City School Board
Okays Contracts

The Big Spring school t....fiuaru
voted unanimously Thursday night
for aDDroval of contracts totalling

J872.167 for construction of a new

senior High school ,
Cntracts authorlied are for -

eral construction, rjlumblng and

h..iin .ml electrical work on a"..buHd gymnasium,'' -htllllrllnff
1 contract went to Bus.

a ..!. r sialic nnanu.. "-- "- -- ' -
"'" " - j ,

l"giV,"mU. "ill. '.,:.,i,r--

noonr
A. Knsch lid Sons of Big

Spring were awarded the plumb- -

lng and heating contract Their bid
of $108,925 wis tnc lowesi oi ii

Voice

Sri,!cal
with

In

juit

clals the Russian effort l,torermian r.iecirn ' "''""'

Slot

I refund Tally's bid bond
In a last-da-y by 'and award the contract o Permian

dispose of slot one Electric Co , the low
unloaded 50 on a der said they

city dump that all three

had

a died

a

office

.

-- ""- --- ",
tron,

quick of
of

brother.

the
his

by

gen

P.

.

'.'"'.: nZ ", , . ;.,
LIJ f --,Q ,7kwhich submltteti a """''""'Tally Electric Co of Big Spring

hart suDmiueo anyinniini mu -
$29,000, but subsequently advised

!. .",r IT
111J1UC ill v .-.

mltted another proposal Thuiday
night. Increasing me Din io ji w
However, board members said
thfy felt that it would be nccev
Sary to and glv
bidders an opportunity to rccalcu- -

late If the second proposal should
be considered Instead, the Doaril

snould oe lei lmmeoiaieiy io ciear
tne .way lor aciuai worn

i further delaj
Busboom and Rauh .he

Big Spring, and Nathan Sullivan1
of Weatherford. and one sister.

. ...
Miss Sullivan of Big Spring

Funeral services will be held at
1H am QnfitrHair at Ih Mall w

chapel, wilh Dr P D. O'Brien.
First Baptist Church pastor, OI11"

elating Mr. Sullivan wa, a mem -

her of the Masonic lodge. no
mrmorrs o inai iraiernai oracr
u 111 hr nailhiartra

." .r.."r.: ,:, f. .u.
, ''w" .L"'u " .'.m.. !

v- -

Heart Attack Fatal
To JamesSullivan

a law oiuce nu.nc uic iuy win ue imeu
with

firm last

New civil

The

with

!.!
atlnnal

oth-- r

Rev. Jack Shelton of that
officiating.

Pallbearers at service
Weatherford will be V P Craven,

SCHOOL

...Ll.l. - ... ..I.B..All.a. ,ttnrm which ii iiuw tuiisti uiiiujt uic
Howard County Junior college
plant. Indicated that general con--

atnictlon at the new high school
.would be completed In 350 working
dly Contrac,ori 0D bolh piumb.
ing tnd heating, and electrical
work, promised to finish thetr work

10 days and general construe.
(!.. I. n.t.4"- --.

. ..
,

w . io con.iuer oiu
equipment Figures already have
been submitted on stage equip
ment, kitchen equipment and audi-
torium seating. Meanwhile, quota-
tions will be obtained on other
equipment, such' S4 class.room
seating, laboratory installations
and shop equipment.

Contractors are expected to post
end of the week, and

wrk orders will he Issued 1m
mediatelv there.fipr Ari.i.i ..-

structlon u .k.u.. will begin
by fce en(J of'(ne mnm

. .L.., .,..rHr-.l'uu"u-:J by the
tJcc,r"1

wiiihwi

Theo

witu

city

July all it he
spokesman ihnr trnrui Inh

A n..pl.. ,.m. t . Ifn, ai. k ok ...
niiiciivnn u.M'i'n an ituira mtv uui i

bfln8 siaUK,ered.. and ..tnere u
0 Dunk,rque aight" there., lhe morn,nB briefing session

"
world' ha.'l.n't

we a'rY .old
the

"Sure we are But II llrhe
build up n offensive We have

got the mean, handle the sltua--
tion.

"But of course It's embarrassing
and awfully on the people

who are up there on the grind-ston-e
"

," n' reference io uunxerque.
,ne 'cer mere is no sign
t InmpUani a halnfl IAtHA4 t fiiii. '"'."'"'"""ward hasty withdrawal such as
faced allied troops rescued from

',he b"chM bfo,rlnc wl" Ger"
llfein iu tnc oca tu auivvc
i tir..i.j ,,'.- - ft"" """"" .p ,.
for , 24.hou period in Korea show- -
,

n d wounded and
none miss ng. There were 14 non:
baale casualtlc-m- en who became

neBvy 'r '"'" y.y.
in denying Thai any neavy losses

wcrc oicurrlng, the briefing offl- -

cer ":

overland' to Weatherford for bur-,,lc- k
or were lnlur,ed ln ,anti;

l,j Announcement also was

Graveside rites ln Weatherford lhe lo" f on',0' he
have been set for 5 p m with the'11-2- 3 ,nlslon whlch conducted a

the ln

' until his death. E. II. Grindstafr, George McCall.l course the man on the
He is survived by his wlfe,to,Cleve Dill. Ahln Grogan and BUI ground there Is feeling low his

brothers. JudgeCharlie Sullivan of i Upton. 'sock are wet, he's tired, his food

Small Communist
Force SpansKum

By Associattd Pratt .

TOKYO. Saturday,July 15 Field dispatches early today
reported intense artillery dueling across the Kum rWer andstrong guerrilla raids behind the American lines, indicating
that the big North Korean pushto crack the river front might
be at hand.

One small North Korean Red force, estimated at about
100 men was credited by the field dispatches with having
crossedto the south bank oft
the Kum late Friday on the
American left (west) flank.
This force was brought under
American artillery fire.

General.MacArthur' i headquar-
ters communqlue. Issued at 3 10

am. (1110 aril., Friday. CST),
said "unofficial reports that the
Communist aggressors had achiev-
ed a bridgehead over the Kum
riyer were not confirmed "

It said, however, that the Red
forces "psobed" the American
lines in a number of places along
the river

(This would Indicate that If a
few Reds had crossed, they had
been wiped out or repulsed bythe
American gunners.)

Associated Press Correspondent
Lelf Erlckson reported from an ad-

vanced American position In South
Korea at 12 25 a m. Saturday (8.2S
a m. Friday CST) that the Reds
had stepped up their night artll-lei- y

bombardment and were using
green-cla- guerrillas In strength
againstAmerican batteries on the
Kum's south side

He quoted a field headquarters
spokesman as saying the Redshad""ei::,?sr.of State Acheson had
He minimized this threat at the
moment, however.

Kongju la about 20 miles south-
west of Taejon on the western flank
of the American line. The enemy's
action could mean an attempt
outflank American positions on ine
west.

The small band of North Kore--
im urHH thj Imu irravl hnttnm.

j eg river.
Earlier Gen. MacArthur's com

munique said the 34th Infantry
flegiment was in position near
Kongju.

Artillery fire from both sides of
the Kufn was active but a heavy
American counter battery barrage
silenced thelied guns in late after-
noon.

Military quarters Indicated unof.
(Icially that there Is at least tnebtt Department said today th

ARMY SPOKESMAN SAYS

NoUS"Dunkerque
In Sight In Korea

WASHINGTON. 14 Ml -- An, Isn't should be-- but U
Army said today that',.. Hnlnrf a

)n

same'fJr --""C --n J Os.th

$$jfl
to

to

tough

mesni

auvauic
:

k,

"Of

Th

division of Gls in Korea and reln- 1

forcements are being sent.
The Taejon airstrip no longer Is

usable (or heavy-plane- s, said pilots
returning to Tokyo. They said this
was due to deterioration of the run
way (presumably from weafier and
hatfitrts teas f fir t rittiitp 4 ti anamua.H isMias.' lauill III aJ, sicillj
action.. The field had been used
by 4 and other supply craft

I.t Gen. Walton II. Walker as-
sumed command of ground forces
in Korea and established advance

See ARTILLERY, Pg. 9, Col. S

We met them (the North Kore-

ian ConimunisU) at the beginning
'...i.i. ... - ,....n Th.., v.

aren't hcUy-tots-y But we are get- -

ting organised.
"It U not hopelen like Bataan

It takes time. Give u. lime and
we'll get the ball and start back
toward the other end of the field "

Firemen Answer
Two FalseAlarms

Firemen were called out on two
minor alarms within the past 24

hours One was to the First Na
tional bank building on Thursday
afternoon when a short occurred In
wiring in the upper area The oth-

er was early Friday morning to
Coleman Courts where occupant of
a cabin had fallen asleep while
.mokinB In bed. Onlv damage was- -
lo the mattress. Officers arrested
the occupant and held him on a
drunkenness charge.

Insult To Injury
LITTLE VALLEY, N. Y. July 14.

Wl Leslie Musto. 47, was sentenc-
ed to 60 days ln Cattaraugus Coun-

ty jail for stealing a caseof corned
beef. Ills first meal in Jail. Corned
beef--

U. S. Ready

To UseTroops

Of UN Nations
WASHINGTON. July 1. WL-- Th

United States Is quietly Informing
other Interested United Nations
members that It would welcom
participation of their ground forces
In the fighting In Korea.

There Is no expectation among
top officials here, however, that
the main burden of battle can or
will be borne by other than Amer-
ican troops. Several reasons ar
advanced for this, the chief one
being that the United States U the
nation In the best possible position
to do the job,
' President Truman was asked at
his news conference yesterday
what he thought about around
fwcel (rom other countrlei j , ,
the fl.ht. it. .imni. ,.r a . .
new. r0nf.r-n- p. .t.i.m, .v,i.u

made on Wednesday
Acheson said the State Denart.

ment was discussing the problena
with the United Nations and th
Army. Obviously, he added. an
offer of troops would be most help.tolfui,

Prior Boundary

Is Solution To

End KoreaWar
WASHINGTON, July U. WU--

mlplmum cpndltlon for lolution
of the Korean crisis is for the
northernCommunists to stop fight-
ing and wfthftraw to their own ter-
ritory.

A departmentspokesmanalso de--
cUttA ,hlt the lorm" for
trying to settle the crisis U the
United Nations; that this la no mat-
ter for direct negotiation between
Moscow and Washington.

Theso basic points of American
policy were brought out at a news
conference while Secretary Ache-
son was still considering a person-
al message from Prime Minister
Nehru of India on the Korean
crisis.

The spokesman, Press Officer
Lincoln White, ssld he presumed
Acheson would send Nehru an an-
swer but none has gone out yet.

There are Indications that Nehru
appealed lo Acheson, as he also7"',,' "le.raJ" .f ""!" ? '.peaceful settlement of the Korean
"KhUng and offered to mediate 11

asked by both sides to do so.

'..,:'"""White V""'"""' to reporter!

reaction to Z "SSSH
n the principle of striving fo

condUionraTmei ?n!L jb Com.

hf t. did .ppe.i
..,.fJZl ? ,Krh" "JKft....H ....n..( u.wV IU1UU AS

so far as the United States Is con-
cerned ,

LATE BULLETINS
LAKE SUCCESS,July 14. M

U. N. Stcretsry Oeneral Tryovt
Lie urgently appealed today to
52 U N. memgers for ground
forces and other assistance for
the U. N. Korean war effort

BELGRADE, July 14. 11
Yugoslavia accused Bulgaria to-

day of sending army patrols
across the frontier yesterday in
four separate Incidents In which
shots were exchanged and on
Bulgarian soldier killed.

TOKYO, Saturday, July 15. If)
--rCeneral MacArthur's communi-
que said today that American
troops still were employing de-

laying and defensive actions
against superior North Korean
forces along the Kum river.

.. " 1

.



Big Spring CTesMi jlcrald. Fri.. July ,14, IQSCt

ESA To HaveGoldenGirl Of August;
PennyRuhmannIs SororitySpeaker

ONENAMEtimmohbi
WHEN YN NY ASNtK ITS;
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Come Let Us Together"
LORD'S SERVICES

Worship 0
Bible Classes ' AM.
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SATURDAY PORCH SUPPER
Creamed Chicken Teas

Patty Shells
Watermelon Pickle

Rolls
Raspberry Peach Ice

Recipe Starred Follows)
RASPBERRY PEACH

ICE PIE
Ingredienti: graham
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cup melted
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lemon-flavore- d hot
water canned fresh cling
peach halves, raspberries,whipped
evaporated
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Math round ChllL DU solve
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Pastor
Rev. George Harrington

Cor Main fenth Sts.

SUNDAY
--Christian Brotherhood"

Radio Program KBS1 IJ0 AM
Church School : A M

Morning Worship KhSO M

Youth Fellowship :S PM
Evening Worship I'M P--

CVERYONf WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

FIRST CHURCH
10th & Goliad

Bible School 9:45 A

Morning 10:50 A. tt.
"Religion For TheseTroubled Times"

EveningService '.

"Whan God is Color Blind"

Christian Youth Fellowship 6:30 PJA.

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 7:15 P. M.

EVERYONE WELCOME -t- -
LLOYD H. THOMPSON Pastor
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"Christian Characteristics"
p.m. mlving picture at the church.

"Signs of the Second Coming"

' FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
service broadcast over KTXC.

Ml U Irtnr JvwJtWMJr. ?nrle aad "Lb- -

a ekarfe of the revival and the
VaesUoa B1M SchooL both al
vhkh ead teaigfct.

Th Rev A. IL Hoyer will speak
ma the subject, Tfce Meat Honored
la the Kisfdom ef God" at.St.
Paul's Lutbrraa Church-- Saaday
morning. Sunday Schoolaadttbla
Stady wffl begte itUia.

The first Quarterly Conference
will be held at the Wesley Metho
dist Church Sunday at 4 p.m. Or.a P. Clark, district juperiatend--
eat trill be la charge sad briaf
a short devotional talk.

Rev .a C. Bardawaywill speak
on "II the StaaerIs Right" at the

MARK WEKJZ

T(. ;p? -- ixii.it s.rew-vimw-- tn

447 Runnels

l spring
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Charter Ne. DM
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iai wA the Berderttaeef use JUaf.
data" la Ike errabf.
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"The Hinr Christ" trill be the
6uadsv BseraJaf. topi ef Rev.
GeorgeJUrriafteaat Use Mala St.
Ckaftk ot Ooi. At the

.See CHURCHKS, Pf. t, CaL i

WELCOME. TO

FIRST ASSEMILY

. OF GOD

. . 'M WartWf lit
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Published In responseto mtde by Comptroller el the Currency
under Section 111 I. U. S. Revised SUtwtes

4.

Atsm
Cash; balances with otherbanks. Including reserve

balance, and cash Items In process of collection f 5,M4,JS0-4- J

United States Government obligations, direct
Rev Uoyd Connel. Church of M Bryant pastor theljg wji0.18

Christ, will spfak "Meeting church. Other bonds, notes, and debentures None

represent

on

satisfaction

a,..,4 Dietrich

J.

Andrew

fna

J.

3

Meeting

M.

Servica

8:00 P.M.

Bible

10:55

8:00

8:00 9L

4:20

4

Morning

,0wca

evening

JUNE
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CorporaU stocks i including SlBeO.OO stock of
Federal Reserve bank) 15.000.09

Loans and discounts (including Xt.M4.lo overdrafU) 4,6730sLT6
Bank premises owned $54,000.00, furniture and

fixtures S2S400.00 '... . 300X
iBank premises owned are subiect to NONE liens

not assumed by bank)
teal Miatr owned nther than hank oretnlteii

Investments apd other assets indirectly representing
bank premises or other real estate None

Customers liability to thla bank on acceptancesoutstanding Nona
Other inrli None

TOTAL ASSETS .' I1S.UJ.757.0

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,

and corporations 11,044,784.71

Time deposits of Individuals, partnershlpi,
and corporations 1M.454.01

Deposits of United States Governmenti Including
postal savings) ; S5.10741

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 1jj7S.041.TS

Deposits of ban J50320J7
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 3J4.10X02

TOTAL DEPOSITS 1S,042J)90.18

Other lUblllUes fteae

TOTAL LIABIUTIES

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stork:

Common stock, total par $200,00000
Surplus
undivided DrofltS
Reserves (and retirement account for preferred stock)

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILrn.ES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..$13,711,737.41

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assignedto secure liabilities and for

other purposes

STATE Of TEXAS. COUNTY OF HOWARD, ss:
Ira L. Tburman. and cashier efthe above-name- d

bank, do swear that the above statement Is true to the best
of my knowledge Sod belief.

Uatatag

IRA L. THURMAN. and cashier.

Sworn to and suscrlbed before rae this 10th day of July. 15
, WINIFRED QREENLEES, Notary Public

CORRECT Attest:
ROBT. T. FINER
R. V. MIDDLETON
H. II. HURT

(SEAL) ' Directors

Charter No. I2S41 - Reserve District Ne. II
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

STATE NATIONAL IANK
OP BIO SPRINO

IN THE STATE O' TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 150

Published responseto call made by Comptroller ot the Currency
under Section till, U S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
.Cash, balances with other banks. Including reserve

balance, and cash Items In process of collection
United Statea Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ...'.'!.!!!".
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Corporate stocks (Including $9,00000 stock of

Federal Reserve bank)- -

Loans and discounts Uneludlng U8.7 overdrafts! .....'.
Bank premises owned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00

(Bank premises owned are to NONE liens
I not assumed by bank)
'Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Tfceas

CLOIt

. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations

Time deposits of individuals, partaershlpt,
and corporations

RHsrve

subject

teposii o United StatesGovernment (including
postal savings) '"Deposits of States and political subdlTUlons !!!"!..,"

Deposits of banks
Other deposits (certified and cashiers' checks, etd

TOTAL DEPOSITS U8iJiis
Other liabilities dividend payable June3" 3

TOTAL IOABILnTES
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $100,000.00 ..

Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserves (and retirementaccount for preferred stock) ....

for contingencies aad taxes

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Asseu pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes ......

.S13.042J0J.S

200.000.00
SflOjOOOOO

1S9.294.2)
17.473.0t

474,787.24

$ 1,370,902.21

L
solemnly

m

$ 5,84109.62

J.084.450.45
1,162,180.30

None

S.000 0O

4,4SS,77.24
. 1.00

l.M
$U,789,91.41

8,7k3,l$$.ea

275.230.2$

t0.042.lQ
2,011,702.6

1US5.S)
J1.I48J11

L500.00

...$1U$5,7$tU4

100,000.00
200,000.00
229.133.43
73,000.00
75.000.00

$ 404,13145

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAI. ACQPUNT3 . ,$U.7MJji$Ji

MEMORANDA

..$2,44LSaOj0O

STATS Or TEXAS. COUNTT OF HOWARD t
.J".3.1? 'i CWef 1th bowl bo-- do sol.mrjy swett

above is true to the bestof my kaowledfe tad belle.
J0UN D CQZ Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed before rae this 11th day of July. ltgQ
WANDA RICHARDSON, Notarynpublle

CORREC1 Attest- -

MERLE 4, STEWART
- BLRNARD FISHER

T. H. CUIUHX. Jr.iSXAX) Dtreetan



ON TOP OF ATOMIC WEAPONS

McMahon Says US And Russia
Move Closer To The H-Bo-

mb

By Tht AtsocUttd Prtil
WASHINGTON. July 14. Chair-m- n

McMahon of
Atomic Energy Com-

mitter said jestcrday both the
United States and Russia are mov-
ing "closer to the hydrogen bomh '
while turning out "stacksof atomic

mhimNk just ukT

rn
S & J

2009 Johnson

L2S&
Upholstery

Cleaned
Duracloaners

Phone 11 9- -J

Everything Will Thornberg Ate

DisagreedWith Him Until He

Took Hadacol
hound was due lack

and Niacin system

In case case wherepeople
had given up all hopeof obtain-
ing relief from such stomach
distress, simply wonderful ex-

periences are being reported
alter taking mis great, new
HADACOL for deficiencies of
Vltams B2, Iron andNiacin
In the system.

Everyone Is talking about
HADACOL and the wonderful
good it Is doing for weak, run-
down men,women and children
who have such deficiencies.

For Instance,here'san inter-
estingexperiencewhich Mr. and
Mrs. Will Thornberg Jointly

about. They in Gar-
ner, North Carolina.

"My husband, 60 years old,
had sufferedwith stomach dis-

tressfor quite some time Every-
thing he ate seemedto disagree
with nim. A friend told me about
HADACOL andhow much It had
helped her. I Insisted that my
husband give it a lair ne
had tried so many medicines
without any result that he had
begun to think, nothing would
help him.

"He is on his fourth bottle
now. He can eat anything he
wants, and It doesn'thurt nim.
He says he can recommend
HADACOL gladly to anyone
suffering as he did. Thanks so
much for HADACOL."

Many Doctor Recommend
HADACOL

Ask own doctor If this isn't
so.A lackof only.a small amount
of Vitamins B, B;, iron ana
Niacin can causemuchstomach
distressindlgestion,heartburn
nas,bloating, a "nervous stom-
ach which can't, and refusesto,
digest your food properly

So punish yourself and
keep on taking quick-actin-g

antacids give sympto-
matic relief. Be fair to yourself

relieve the real causeof your
trouble dueto suchdeficiencies.

"tiA

112 W. 2nd

weapons. t
The Connecticut aenator didn't

amplify either statement. He made
It In connection with the publication
of a reDort by the committee's
staff dealing with a number of prob

Hems posed by effort to develop
the

One serious question raised by
the proposed new weapon, the

said. Is whether It might not
call for a "recastingand change of
emphasis" In the present United
Nations plan for International atom-
ic control.

The Teport pointed out that the
existing plan which has been
stalemated by Soviet opposition
is devoted largely to methods for
the control of "fissionable" materi-
als, which are necessary for the
production of

It noted that hydrogen bombs
would depend upon "fuslonable"
materials.Involving an entirely dif-

ferent reaction.
(A "fissionable" material such

as uranium or plutonlum Is one
which releases atomic energy
through a splitting of atomic nuclei.
A "fuslonable" material like deu-

terium tritium Is one whose
atomic nuclei can be Joined to
cause the release of atomic ener-
gy

The document called attention,
among other things to the wide dif-

ferences of opinion, even among ex-

perts, concerning the
military effectiveness. It noted, for
example, that

1. Dr Harold Urcj', a Nobel

his trouble to of Vitamins Bi, Bi,

Iron in his I

after

Bi,

write live

mat

vour

why

which

re-

port

and

JBfeo
And thanks to HADACOL It's
now possibleto doso.
Get That Wonderful HADACOL

Feeling-HADACO-

not only suppliesde-

ficient systemswith more than
their dally needs of Vitamins
B1( B- -, Iron and Niacin but also
beneficial amounts of precious
Calcium, Phosphorusand Man-
ganese so vital to maintain
good health.

Know theJoy of being ableto
eata squaremeal.Be able to eat
the foods you like and enjoy
them without suffering gas,
heartburn and painful Indiges-
tion afterwards.

And the bestnews, yet! Con-
tinued use of this great HADA-
COL helps keepsuch stomach
disturbances fromcomingback!
Truly one of the greatest bless-
ings of the times! So start this
very day get that wonderful.
iconaerjui mauauul. reeling
everyone Is talking about.Trial-siz-e

bottle, only $125. Large
family or hospital size, $3.50.

Photo by profesalonalmodels.
1VJO, Tka UBUm OrrrU

Mrs. Harry Hunt, Jr.
410 Nolan St.

Big Spring

wtwtezw

iuu ii enjoy cooning on your nW 1950

GAS RANII

Thanksto all who enteredthe confetti ComeIn
and let ut (how YOU the new MAOIC CHEF...

Prize winner In physics, hat sug-
gested the weapon would be "mili-
tarily decisive."

2. Dr Hans Bethe, noted Cornell
physicist, has Indicated the step
from the present atomic weapons
to the Is as great at the
step from conventional to atomic
arms.

3. Dr Robert S Bacher, a for-

mer atomic-- energy commissioner,
ban stated that while the la
a "terrible weapon, Its military ef-
fectiveness seems to have been
grossly overrated In the minds of
laymen."

The report Itself made no effort
to aettle the question,.But In one
section itdropped a broad hint con-
cerning the possible effectiveness
of the as compared with
the original atomic weapon explod
ed over the Japanese city of Hiro-
shima.

"It might be possible," the report
said, "to construct an
whose blast damage In a circle of
10 miles radius would be compara-
ble to that which occurred at Hiro-
shima In a circle of one mile ra-

dius "
That would mean an 100

times as powerful as that early
which at the time of Us

explosion was rated as being about
20,000 times as potent as an equal
amount of TNT.

AT ARCO, UTAH

.By The-- Assoclattd Prats
WASHINGTON, July 14 --Sen

McMahon announced to.
day that construction work will be
startedat Arco, Idaho, next month
on a land based model for an
atomic powered submarine engine.

McMahon. chairman of the Senate--

House Atomic Committee, pre-
dicted that a "tremendous Im.
provement nn submarine perform-
ance Is In the offing."

The Arco prototype, or original
from which other engines are to
be copied, is one of two experi-
mental projects for atomic ship
propulsion on which the Atomic
energycommission nas Deen wont-
ing since early 1947. The project Is
being carried on Jointly for the
AEC by the Argonne National La
boratories nea Chicago, and the
Westlnghouse Corp.

Terry HouseNamed
BirthdayHonoree

Terry House was honored with
a party in his home Thursday cclc-ratln- g

bis sixth birthday. Table-
cloth and napkins carried out a
Western theme, and cowboy books
were given as favors.

The fllteen boys attended a wes-

tern movie following tin paity.
Guests were Butch Ellis Lirry
McCowar. Jo Dell Hudslus Billy
Welch. Charles Drlvr, Mike Gra-

fs. Dick Aulds, Jack Ed and Dirk
Irr-n-, Tommy John Tompkins, Em-me- tt

Kent Morgan, Lacy and Tom
South, and Terry and Kenny
lloute

To Have Social. .,

The Carpenter's Auxiliary is
giving an ice cream supper to
night for members and theirfami-
lies The social will be held at
the Carpenter'sHall instead of the
City Park, as originally planned,
and will begin at 8 p m

I" i&'iyti
V-..- UI I.J - . I --f

L M. BrooksApplianceCo.
Phone 1687
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NEW KOREAN COMMANDER
Lt. Can. .Walton H. Walktr
(abovt) of Balton, Texas, attum--d

command of tht ground fore-- s

in Korea. Gen. MacArthur's
headquarter! in Tokyo laid ha
has established an advancedcom-

mand post in South Korea. AP
Wirephoto.

ConstructionStarts
Land-Base-d Atomic

&K04Z&4!Zi0K4

The AEC earlier had set a Sep.
tember targetdate for start' of con-
struction on. the Arco engine which

GuardUnit

PreparesFor

Encampment
Drill activities of the Big Spring

National Guard unit are now be-

ing directed toward preparation
for the organization's annual two-wee-k

encampment, to be held at
Fort Hood Aug. 3 this
year.

Enlistment celling has been Jilt
ed for the unit. Battery B of the
132nd Field Artillery battalion, and
an unlimited number of recruits
may now be taken Into the unit,
Capt. T A. Harris, Commander,
has announced Only stipulation Is.

that potential Guardsmen be able
to attend the annual encampment

Members of the battery are not
expected to be Included In any
draft calls during the current Ko-

rean crisis, Capt. Harris said.
Mobilization of the unit Is up to
the Defense departmentand Presi-
dent Truman.

In addition to regular drill, held
each Monday night, members of
the Big Spring battery are to meet
on each of the Sunday afternoons
between now and time to go to
camp for rifle practice, the com-

mander has Informed Guardsmen.
They will fire carbines and side

ta,rw DgJbe.vXdJkKuUirdkir-tclioc- )
range at Municipal airport.

Two hour sessionsof target prac-
tice have been set for 2 p m on
each of the next five Sundays.

ConcordiaLadies

Study Women Of

Bible At Meeting
"The Church Woman In Public

Life Her Various Opportunities
To Serve Mankind" was the dtvo-tion-al

topic of Mrs. Harold Wake-hous- e

when the Concordia Ladies
of St. Paul's Lutheran church
met

Mrs. John Foster gave the open
ing prayer and Mrs. Ad H Hoyer
gave the scripture reading from
Psalms ill.

In her talk, Mrs. Wakehousetold
of Biblical women who served
mankind and how modem woman
can serve In various capacities.
She told of Deborah and quoted
her song of praise from Judges S 7

which reads "Inhabitants of the
villages ceased, they ceased In
Israel until that I Deborah arose,
that I arose a mother In Israel."
She also told how Deborah was a
great moral support to those who
were organized against the King
Jabln Other examples named by
Mrs. Wakehouse were Ruth PrU-cill- a,

Lydla, Dorcas and Either.
In telling of modern opportunities
Mrs Wakehouse listed the busi-
ness, Industrial, professional serv-
ices that women can undertake, as
well as work In local churches and
smaller groups.

During the business session,
Mrs W. F. Pachall, delegate, re-
ported on the Lutheran Women s
Missionary League state conven-
tion, which the attended In Hous-

ton June 14.
An Ice cream supper will be

sponsored by the group on July
30 for all members of the church
and their friends.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Henry Fehler, Mrs. John Foster,
Mrs W F. Pachall, Mrs. F. G. L.
Snow, Mrs. Harold Wakehouse,
Mrs. Ad H. Hoyer and Mrs. Albert
Hoberti,

Survivors Tell Story Of
Fast SafetyWork In Crash

TUCSON, Art . July 14 Ml The i The radar operator Jumped from
story of an exploding motor an.i the rear door and Mid he saw the
fast work in parartvitlng to safety radio man fastening chute as he
has been told here bs tho U aur-- left Then the plane lurched and
vivors oi an Air roive u immo-- aroppea on iq,,b spirt.
er crash.

The men, who had to bell out
of the big four-moto-r raft early
yesterday, were all returned, to
nearby n Air Force
Base last night

One crew member was killed In
the crash and three aie still miss-
ing

The planecarried Robert T.
Jones of Tucson, Ariz , to a flam- -

Ing death on a hillside in the Gallu-- Mrs Mark ajid Jlar
ro Mountain, 40 miles vey The flower center-th- e

It exploded and burned piece was or d zinnias
when It plunged Into the ground

The pilot, M JeroiAucrrVf.rbront;.wern
vllle. 2V of Darlington. Wis said
he had taken off with a
crew shortly after midnight yester-
day

"The first Indication I had of any
trouble was a terrific explosion,"
he said "There was a flash ol flic
from Ihe number three engine and
a few moments later the plane be
gan to fall out of control

McCarvllIc said he hit the JarnM Underwood. Mm Ilo
bell and shoutedInto the Intercom
munication sjstem

This men, ball out, Z

out bail out'"
The men in the forward part of

the bomber cleared through the
forward well In 20 seconds.

followed by the
engineer, the navigator bombar-
dier and Cnpt Vaughn S I.auten-schlager- ,

28. of Sprlnglleld, Ohio.

SoonOn
SubModel
It estimated would cost at least $25

Arco Is the site of the
AEC's reactor (atomic englnc test
station.

The other, higher powered,proto-

type Is to fie built at West Milton.
N. Y. It Is being developed by the
Knolls Atomic Laboratory
of the General Electric Co.

McMahon said a statement
that both prototypes will produce
steam which be used in con-
ventional steam turbines to drive
submarine propellers. He added:

"With equal ease this steam
could be used to drlv.c electric gen.
erators Tor the generation of tom-- i

"power
The statement disclosed that the,

members of the AEC and high
ranking Navy officers will go to the
New London, Conn, submarine!
base next Tuesday to discuss the
progress being made on atomic
power for submarines.

Adm. Forrest P Sherman, chief
of naval operations, told theHouse
Armed Services Committee earlier
this year that the Navy hoped to
have an atomic submarine 1052.

AEC officials have regarded
Sherman's estimate as optimistic

Housefly Uses

Fancy Legwork

Before Flight
WASHINGTON, July U UWThe

common housefly apparently em-

ployes a kind of Jump-assiste-d take-
offwith some fancy legwork pre-
ceding the flutter of Its

TI.N Htk icpuficj bv an rt. v
scientist who took some high speed
movies (2400 a second) of

fly suddenly disturbed In the
progress of a quirt walk

Although its little consolation to
a man with a flj swatter, the fly
actually does nothing at all for
about 20 thousandths ofa second
after something happensto alarm
him

Then he appears to extend his
rear legs in a springing nution be-

fore turning on the wing power
Dr Carl M Herget of the Army
Chemical Center at Kdgcwood Ar-
senal Maryland described theob-
servation lri "Science, a tcihnical
Journal.
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Dry Cleaners
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PrizesGtVenv-XY- Z

Members At Meet
Games-- were played and prlies

awarded to member of the YZ
Club at their meeting Thurday

Hostesses (or the ocraMon were'
Mrs. W N NoiTls. Mrs Al Dillon,

.Sutphcn, Mrs
northeast of Woolen.

city

Jumped,

first

pictures

and pink randies
served to

Mrs Graham I'crrcll. Mrs J W

Mrs A V Dillon Mrs
C M Ilurks, Mm. W. N. Norrls
Mrs V It Mav Mrs Donald
AndeMon, Mm Kugene Thoman
Mrs James Vines. Mrs nob Flow-
ers Mrs. Hay Shaw, Mrs A Mc-Nar-y

Mrs Oscar Nibors. M-- s V

B Noungcr, L D Crahr
alarm Mm

Power

will

Mrs

Bruce. Ballev and . Jwo
cursts Mrs 1)111 lolb-- il and Mrs

Is. It ballO. Norrls.

million.

In

merclal

In

wings.

NOITH

'--

MKVUT
NOITH

Purser,

Walker

PostponoDanco
Saturday night meeting of the

Count i.v rliib square dunre club
has been postponed Net meeting
of the organization will be an-

nounced fur sometime in

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION,
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo,
Houston, Texas

Big Spring Representative

FAYE TIBBS
PH 1897-J-- 4 P.O.BOX 1105

Mualhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayne Stldham lea Station

1801 Gregg

We Are Ready To
Service & Start
Air Conditioners

Air Conditioner Pad
Made to Fit Any Unit

WesternInsulating
Company

al

207 Austin Phone 325

Big Spring (Toxas) Ilctald, Fit, July 14, 1650

Tonlght't The. Night For

'THE FAT MAN'
Presentedby Norwich Pharmical Co.

7 P.M.

'THE THIN" MAN'
Presentedby Halnz 57 Varieties

8 P.M.

27.85
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i . AzwS - am n i i.
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EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS

CLEARANCE

1200 CFM 14.88

79.95 1800CFM 73.88

99.50 2500 CFM 87.88

126.50 4500CFM 109.88
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A'Bibfc ThoughtFor Today-
If we followed this commandment It would revolutionize
social relations beyond the utmost sweep of the imagination.
It would bring heaven down to earth. "This Is my command-
ment. That ye love one another as I havo loved you." John
15,12.

i

Making War On "Fence" Is Good
Way To Attack Thefts,Burglaries

One of the most vexing sources of an-

no ance and of I"" ' ne public and of

near frustration for officers It that of

petty thefli nd burglaries
They do not fall In the general category

of major crime Hence they do not
ordinarily warrant a great deal of pains-takin- g

time In running down thin threads.
Inlets they fall Into a ready "pattern ahtf-thi- n

are quickly softrrlTSV'pTarlntf a finger
on an obvious suspect. It li difficult to
get at the matter

But there Is one easy and effective way
to stop thin annoying type of crlzpc, 4t
1. to dry up the source of Income from
the crimes Very rarely does anyone ever
steal except for profit

In the rase of Juveniles and adults alike
there muit he some meansof converting
what has been taken Into cash. That's

ResultsIn CarolinaWill Say
WhateverYou WantThem Say

The election results In Kouth Carolina
lend aid and comfort to the theory that
figures don't lie. but liars to figure. You

can prove almost anything you wish to on

the basis of the Democratic Primary re-

sults In the Palmetto State Tuesday
For Instance can point

to the overwhelming victory of James F.
Byrnes In the race for governor more
combined Mr nyrnes got In the race
than two to one over hi
primarily to be able t aass Harry Tru-

man and cuss the Fall .teal from an Offl.

clal vantage point Wwl. his victory ac-

centuates the positive doesn't It? that
Mr. T and his Fair Deal were given
their comeuppance in a most positive
way

Well, It sure looks that way but hold
on a minute In the rtce for the U. S.

Senate, Governor J. Strom Thurmond, the
1948 States' nights Democratic standard-beare- r,

and one of the most
Democrats In the country, got himself
licked by Senator Olin D. Johnston, who

Notebook-H-al Boyle

'iJttllBtowkard" Picks Your

ClimateAmid Clanks,Clatter
TIF.W YORK W - IT LOOKS 1.1KB

"Little niowhard" has come to our house
to stay.

ire has practically become one of the
family And, what Is worse, he acts like
one. All this In the space of a year.

But I don't know what we'd do without
htm he's become so much a part of our
lives.

"Little Blowhard" Is nothing but a sim-

ple ordinary unit. But
bless his honest metal heart, he's all
ours less two payments

WHEN MY WIFK, FRANCES. SUG-Kcst-

buying an unit
last summer, I pointed out the advantages
ol spending our money on more basic
needs things like bread, shoes, bus fare
She agred my Joglc was perfect And
naturally, the next day the

unit arrived
He's created hi own climate That

Is the trouble with oyr "keep, cool" room
We don't pick the climate. Utile Blow-har-d

does
lies about as hard to predict as the

leather outside We turn the knobs to
tell him what we want and then he

Capital Reoort-Dor-is Fleeson

Two SchoolsOf ThoughtBattle
OverHow We CanSaveAmerica

WASHINGTON, - The ominous word
"Bataan ' is now echoing In the capitol
cloakrooms and "the battle Is Joined be.
tween two schools of thought on how to
save America

On the one hand President Truman and
IMense Secretai) Johnson are clinging
to the piecemeal approach In his bipartl-ia- n

conference with leading senators
Tuesday, the President talked only about
more money for Point 4 and the Voice of
America, not about Korea.

But at the same hour the Senate Armed
Services Committee was wringing a cold
appraisal of the situation In Korea and
elsewhere from General Bradley, chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Stall By noon
the whole Senate knew that the Bradley
account was one of unrelieved gloom

At least four senators are now demand-
ing that words be discarded for deeds and
the whole country put upon a war footing
They are willing to accept the hard
choices of calling up the National Guard
and reserves to be accompanied by In-

dustrial mobilization and Increased mili-
tary appropriations.

Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas, Demo,
crat, and Senators Morse, Knowland and
Lodge, Republicans, are the four who pre-
fer th risks of full preparedness to the
risks of top little and too late. The first
three are members of Armed Services,
Senator Lodge of Foreign Affairs. They
have been acting independently of on
another and how their drive for action
will develop remains to be seen. In the
old phrase, however they will set in mo-
tion historic debate.

Paradoxically, they fear that history
will fprce the President to act before they
persuadehim They believe that li he will
move rapidly on his own time, he can
change the course of history to avert war,

It is natural that the President upon

where the "fence" comes In. A "fence,"
In underworld jargon, It an Individual
who knowingly recelvei "hot" merchan-
dise or even "hot" money at a ridiculous-
ly low rale Then, for what risk hi In-

volved In getting It Into regular channels
of trade, he will makeditpoiitlon at a

JtflLpr,pfn.
Nm ""Mm-p5p1- e Innocesvtly boT-- 1

stolen goods That, however, Is not com.
mon at all. Most people know they are
buying something "hot' by the circum-
stances under which It Is offered Thus,
7hV average "fence" Is filling that office
by design and choice Making .war. on

him or her Is a mighty good way to dry
up a lot of thefts and burglaries Public
opinion and authorities could wrll work
together on that objective.

To
boldly declared his loyalty to the national
Democratic administration, meaning Har-

ry Truman
So, If all In the way you look at It.

Trumanlsm was repudiated on the basis
of the Ityrnrs victory, Trumanlsm wasn t
repudiated on the basis of the Johnston
victory

Actually, of course, the Issue of Tru-

manlsm was Involved only Incidentally.
As In 99 out of a hundred cases, person-

alities, campaign metliofs, and political
maneuvering usually determine who gets
Dyrnes If an institution In South Carpllna.
licked and who gels elected James F,
a U S senator, became a U. S Supreme
Court Justice, and attained the highest
cabinet ank, that of secretary of State.

He quit school at 14. served brilliantly a

There probably aren't any half doien men
In South Carolina combined who could
hold a candle to blm In popularity.

As for the Thurmond-Johnsto- n race, ll'i
pretty hard to defeat a sitting U S sen-

ator with all that patronage todispense.

Just goes ahead and gives us whatever

he decides we should have . He likes to

play pranks, like a wayward child
The worst thing about him Is that he's

an awful ahowoff. Whenever we take a
visitor Into our keep cool room. Little
Blowhard begins to try to attract atten-
tion.

HE QUITS PURRING! AND BEGINS
to groan, whir, and vibrate hla filters.
He keeps this up until the visitor says:

"My, Little Blowhard, is certainly hard
tonight. Isn't he?"

He clanks and clatters louder and loud-

er until he drowns out the conversation.
As soon as the guest leaves, I go over
and smack his brown sides' and say:

"All right, Blowhard, there's nobody
here but the family now Just ua folks.
Shut up'"

And darned If he doesn't Immediately,
go back to purring He knows there Is
no longer any use trying to Impress us.

I suppose that's natural outgrowth of
the mechanical age People begin to think
of machines as people and the machines
are acting more and more like people.

whom the burden of final responsibility
rests should exercise caution. He must
live with that burden as no senatorcan.
An administration also has a normal ten-den-

to display a vested Interest In its
mistakes It Is human to seek time to
weave a cloak for humiliating reversals.

Korean policy was reversed, of course,
by one overwhelming fact - the use of
naked aggression by Russian-dominate- d

forces Actual, this Is wejl understood,
there has beenvery little tendency to bear
down on the President for his recent op-
timism about peace. Blame Is attached,
however, to Secretary Johnson for giving
the President bad advice.

General Bradley gave bis testimony In
secret session. Except that he was more
blunt and It came from him with special
impact, It Is th sorry story now spread
in the newspapers for all to read.. As
Chairman Tj dings admitted In his' sober
statement: "Things are serious and It
would be a disservice to the people totreat unfolding events with optimism "

Senator Johnson who flew back from
a checkup at the Mayo Clinic in Minne-
sota to cast his vote for Sumner Pike's
confirmation for a new term on the Atomic
Energy Commission, is the first Demo-cr-

to fight for all-o- preparedness In
the Pike debate he attacked the "econo-my-flrste-

and demanded "sacrifice
and more sacrifices "

Senator Lodge, even before Korea, was
declaring that America must regain the
Initiative from Russia in military strength
if peace was to be saved. Senators Know-lan- d

and Morse have steadily demanded
that the facts be faced and appropriate
action be considered.

"Fighting Back, Eh? You" Dirty Warmongers!'
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There was
much moro than meets the eye
behind the rather cool letters ex-

changed between President Tru-
man and Civil Aeronautics Chair-
man Joe O'Connell last week.

In the background were not
only two curt and unfriendly
notes, but the frantic lobbying of
three giant airlines for the most
lucrative air routes in the world
There was also some clever wire-
pulling by members of the palace
guard In favor of two of the air-
lines, Pan American Airways
and American Overseas Airlines,
while on the other side was a
110,000 fee paid to an
guardsman, Clark Clifford, by
Howard Hughes of Trans World
Airline. In the end, Hughes lost
his $50,000.

O'Connell's resignation goes
back to the fact that, for months
the CAB has beendebating the
extremely complicated question
of whether Pan American should
be allowed to merge with the
American Overseas Since the
U. S. government largely subsi-
dises the big airlines. CAB has
final authority on such .mergers
and can be reversed only by the
Presidenthimself

During these monthsof study
It was disclosed that wherever
Pan American had received a '"

monopoly route, the efficiency of
Us service dropped

Pan American, Incidental! Is
the company now Involved in the
recent wire-tappin-g report being
Investigated by the Justice De-

partment, In which Washington
police tapped the wires of How
ard Hughes, head of TWA at
the time he was being investi-
gated by Senator Brewster The
wire-tappin-g was done on the or
ders of Senator Brewster noted
as the senate spokesman for Pan
Am

This wire tapping scandal did

By OEOROE OALLUP
PRINCETON. N J. July 14

A national opinion survey across
Canada shows that Russia's
standing with the Canadian peo-
ple even before the Korean war
had run the full gamuts, from
complete confidence in 1942,
through Increasing distrust when
a similar survey was taken In
194S, to almost complete distrust
on the .eve of the war In Korea.

Back In 1942 the Canadian In-

stitute of Public Opinion report-
ed that a decisive majority of
Canadians believed Russia
would, after the war against Hit-

ler, work with Western powers
to bring about peace and sta-
bility In Europe

Four years liter. In 1946, the
Canadian surveys were finding
increased suspicion of Russia's
motives In the latest survey, in-

terviewing for which was com-
pleted Just a few davs before
the guns began to roar In
Koiea, 80 per cent of U Canad-
ians questioned expressed com-
plete distrust of Russia's mo-
tives.

The cycle of thinking In Can-ad-s
closely parallels-- the cycle

In the United States, as ahown
by public opinion surveys con-
ducted by the American Institute

'!.JsS:.S??:''"'

Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

O'Connell's ResignationGoes Back
Pan-A-m, American Airlines Merger
WASHINGTON. not form a part of CAB's deliber-

ations though It Is interesting to
note that the Issue Involved was
the same namely, whether there
should be nnly one monopoly air-

line operated by the United States
overseas.

Finally the CAB oted S to J
against the merger The major-I-t

j Chairman O'Connell, Harold
Jones and Russell Adams wrote
a strong opinion, finding that the
Amrnrxn svstcm of free compe-
tition must he preserved and that
monopoly would hurt the beet In-

terests of the nation Two mem-
bers Josh Lee and Oswald Ryan,
long known as Pan Am's best
friend on the CAB dissented.
This finding was sent to the
WMte House jfOn' June 30. the White lfouse
wrote back over President Tru-
man's signature, though the let-
ter actually was drafted for him
by Budge) Director Frederick
Lawtnn that Truman approved
the CAB findings and was against
the Iap American merger, The
letfer added that It was felt the
CAB should leave the door open
for further consideration of over-
seas routes

Whi-- Chairman O'Connell re-

ceived this note, he expressed
some mi Utlatliwz,
addendum .Nevertheless, the
lioaid staited to announce Its
findings to the public By this
time however it was late in the
afternoon and Oswald Ryan,
friend of Pan Anvrlcan. argued
that it was too late in the day,
and suggestedthat the public an-
nouncement could go over unUl
later

Next morning It became
known that Ryan had paid a se-

cret visit to the President" and
hid personally urged Pan Ameri-
can s case At 9 45 am. the
CAB received a phone call from
the White House to hold up the

Public Opinion News Service

of Public Opinion.
In taxing lis reading on Ca-

nadian attitudes toward Russia,
the Canadian Institute in 1948
and again in its latest study uaed
the following question, which
was asked of a representative
cross-sectio- n of Canadian adults:

"Frcm what you have seen
or read of Russia's policies to-

ward other countries, whst do
you trunk her main object Is?"

Answers were anal)zed and
grouped under two main head-
ings "unfavorable to Russia,"
and "sympathetic to Russia "
Here I the contrast of sentiment
in 1946 with June, 1950

1941 Today
Unfavorable to

Russia l 10
Sympathetic to

Russia .... 20 9
No opinion .... 22 II

100 too
The 80 per cent "unfavorable"

include the following specific
answers

.World power, supremacy 53
per cent; wants to expand,
grab all she can, grad 4 per
cent; world supremacy of
Communism 14 per cent;
looking for another war 3
per cent; wants to dominate
Europe 2 percent; mis--

11 a m. scheduled announcement
turning down the Pan Am merg-

er. And Immediately thereafter,
Ryan appeared beforehis CAB
coReaguesto tell them that Presi-

dent Truman had asked him to
carry the oral message that he
wanted the entire question of the
merger reversed, and that Pan
American should be permitted to
consolidate with American Over-
seas.

This caused Chairman O'Con-
nell to hit the celling

O'Connell went evenfurtherand
wrote a hot personal letter to
the PresidentIn which In effect
he said'

"I respect your authority as
Presidentto review decisions of
the civil aeronautics board In
matters affecUng overseas air
travel.

"Of quite another stripe, how-
ever, was the recent meeting of
you and your advisers with the
vice chairman of the board. Os-

wald Ryan, without at least show-
ing me the courtesy of inviting
me to participate.Consequently,
I can only ask that my resigna-
tion, which I. recently submitted
to you effective July 1, be made
effective Immediately."

had aeen the Presl-de- nt

on June 13, and In a very w
friendly conversation had asked
permission to resign because of
financial reasons Trumanat that
time, however, had refused to ac-
cept the resignation and begged
him to remain

After receiving O'Connell's curt
note, however, the President wrote
hack a letter stat-
ing he had given Instructions that
O'Connell be Invited to the meet-
ing with Ryan, but apparently
there had beena slip-u- p by his
staff

Truman then abruptly an-
nounced O'Connell's resignation.

CanadiansShowedSoviet Distrust
Long Before Korea War Broke Out

cellanous 4 per csnt.
The 9 per cent who expressed

smpathetlc attitudes divided as
follows.

Russia wants merely to pro-

tect herself, secure bar bound-
aries S per cent; to better
her living conditions I par
cent: miscellaneous 3 per
cent.

U. S. Trend
In the United Statts public

mistrust of Russia was latent
een during the wvir when the
Untied States and Russia were
allies.

After the war the trend of
sentiment concerning Russian
motives is shown in the follow-
ing table based on Institute sur-
veys from 1946 to January, 1950:

"As you hear and read about
Russia these days, do you be-

lieve Russia Is trying to build
herself up to be THE ruling
power of the world or is
Russia Just building up protec-

tion against being attacked In

anothsrwart"
Ruling Pro-Pow-er

taction
June, )4S .. M 29
Mar., I94S .. 77 12

May, 1949 ..61 IS

Jan., 1950 70 IS

No
Opln.

13

II

12

(After the fall of Czechoslovakia)

AroundTfo Rtm-T-he HeraldStaff

( It Is Hard To ForeseeFuture
DevelopmentsWhenBuilding

19

Few persona will disagree with the as-

sumption that planning pays
off In the long rub, and the bigger the
project, the farther Into the-futur-e those
In authority must gsi If they art to reap
successful long-ter- operaUon.

A prediction that the Panama Cam!
will be Incapable of Serving its intended
purpose by 1970 has beenadvanced. Con-

gress Is concerned over this, and it 1

generally expected that some positive ac-

tion must come In the early fib's If canal
facilities are to be available tor traffic
demandsa decade later.

Fortunately in that case there IsWItnv
tor something to be donebefore an acute
slfuatllon arises. Also, there Is evtldenee
of foresight at the time the canal was
orgllnally planned In the fact that the
huge ditch has served Its purpose effL
clently for 30 years and probably will be
capable of rounding out an even

before drastic is
required

Since It Is a definite Impossibility to
foresee detailsof future requlremnts,lib-

eral estimatesappearpractical whenever
building Is undertaken. Hundred of Amer

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Many Feel IsolatingRedBloc
Will CauseUltimate Collapse

FORMER PRESIDENT HERBERT
Hoover baa returned to his advocacy of
the scrapping of the United NaUons or-
ganisation and the establishment of a new
one with the Communljt countries shut out.

He first broached this Idea In speech
last April .27 In New York. His new ap-
proach to the subject was made In an ad-
dress at the dedication of a memorial In
Emporia, Xan, to the lat William Allen
White, noted Emporia editor.

Mr. Hoover said his proposal was
"unanimously and loudly denounced" by
the State Department and by VH officials.
He declared that now Korean develop-
ments demonstrate the "Inevitable neces-
sity" of his program, lit added that "to-
day the mobilisation of non-Cor- n munlit na-
tions free from Russian domination Is slow-
ly unfolding'

THE WORLD, SAID
Mr. Hoover, is faced, with three possible
courses If It would have peace. They are:

1. "Shall It go to war to wipe commun.
ism from the face of the earthT My an-
swer is 'no' ".

That undoubtedly would be the consen-
sus of observers, as I see It. As a matter
of fact you can't kill an Ideology by war,
unless you wpie out every mother's ion
who fancies it. The only way to counter
an Ideology la by presenting a better Ideol-
ogy.

2. "Should we return to the Illusion that
the Kremlin has changed Its gospel and
wUl work for world peace through the
United Nations? That would seem futile."

Why would It be futile? Because one of
the cardinal tenets of communism Is that
the Ideology MUST be spread by. revolu-
tionary force. The establishment of Red
government MUST be accompanied by an
upheaval, to Impress the proletariat.

WV-- WE ARE WALK-ln- g

down a .road that geta grimmer every
day. And as we go, the mood of the peo-

ple gets grimmer
The support of President Truman's de-

cision to act at last with force against
communism if only In Korea was a clear
Indication of how the people felt.

They had watched communism spread,
flex its muscles, gobble countries and be.
gin to bully the world.

Few Americans must have had any
doubts over the past few years that com-

munism, unless stopped, would try to gob-

ble us, too -
Until this country stepped into Korea,

we had listened to the mounUng warnings
about Russia.

BUT UNTIL KOREA. OUR ACTIONS
were limited to of a kind
and to talk of against what
Russia might do

And as we talked and prepared In a
kind of way we knew that time was on
the side of the Russians, that In a few
more years they'd be better
prepared than now, and better supplied
with atom bombs.

And then suddenly things began to bap-pe-n,

things which, opened up the
feeling of the masses of America.

First, therewas the invasion
of South Korea. You must have heard
what your neighbors said, and maybe you
were one of those who said It, because I
heard It from my grtm-face- d neighbors:

"The President ought to step in. We're
going to iae to take a stand some time.
Let's take it now. We've waited long
enough."

Then the decisions andthe events be-

gan to tumble over one another:
TRUMAN SAID WE'D

give the SouthKoreans air and nival sup-

port; then he said we'd send troops In;
we did and right away they began to get
chopped to pieces; then he said the armed
services were going to build up and could
use the draft to do it.

First the talk was of building up with
then the Army tald It wanted

20,000 men drafted.
And while this the American

In Korea were being because
we didn't have enough men or the light

(Why we didn't have the men or equip-
ment is that should be exam-
ined later In a cooler time. But the fact Is,
we didn't have them.

ican clUes, schools, etc. would bare fared
better during the past five years if they

had focused their sights upon more facil-

ities than they needed10 or 15 years ago.

It Is however, that any of
them would care to take a Jessonfrom

farmer we heard about several years
ago. Each year be prepared his fields
and planted crops on the same general
schedule followed by other fanners in
this area.

However, as each growing season wore
on, he became somewhat Us in his cultl-vtlo- a

Doe of his most noticeable pracfv
tices always came to light during hoeing
season. He seemed to take special care
to leave a of grass and weeds
In his field.

When about It one day, how-

ever, he had an answer ready.
"In another 10 to 12 years I'll be too

old to work this land, and then I'll run
some catUe here." he declared. "When
that time comes I want a good pasture to
be ready, and I lgure it will li I leave
some grass In here every year. I'm Just
looking to the future." WACIL McNAtR

THERE HASN'T BEEN THE SLIGHT-e-st

Ind'caUon of any change in the Krem.
lin's ptogram And all Moscow's relations
with the UN have been calculated to
further Communist alms. The program of
the Communist bloc in the UN has been

one of
3. "Shall we try to build the United Na-

Uons so as to confine to the
peoples already ens'laved, stop military
aggression and trusjt to time for this evU
to abate? My answer is yesI"

In this third alternative we of course
have the highly idea of

the UN so as to exclude the
Reds and confine It to the
As this column haspointed out before, that
would be of the fact that, to
all Intents and purposes, we already are
divided Into two worlds and .

The Ideal of one world la a
long, long way off.

HAVING TAKEN THIS DRASTIC 8TEP
we should, I Judge, continue to block the
advance of through aggres-
sion by defending vlcUms like southern
Korea1 with military force. Would that be
feasible? Yes, costly but feasible, because
the If they stand

the balance of power
and militarily.

Having adopted this course we "trust to
time for this evil to abate."And what is
the of that.'

Well, for one thing, it is well known thai
many of the Red sateUltes are being kepi
in line by force. There are indications
that they would welcome a chance to es.
cape and resume their independence.

In short, I take It the idea r that If
the bloc is isolated It Is likely
in due course to wither on the vine. Thero
are many students of the situation who
hold that belief.

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marlow

As The RoadGetsGrimmer, So
ThePeoplesMood Gr immer

WASHINGTON,

preparations
preparations

enormously

underly-
ing

Communist

PRESIDENT

volunteers:

happened,
slaughtered

equipment.

something

unlikely,

'sprinkling"

quesUoned

consistently

communism

controversial re-
organizing

democracies.

recognition

democracy
communism.

communism

democracies together-ha- ve
economically

significance

Communist

Is
Now it's possiblethat the National Guard

rrfiy be called Into service. And maybe
the reserves will be called up.

If that happens, It will mean pulling
men away from their families, shifting

homes, and it almost certainly will mean
turning more and more of American in-
dustry to war production.

Then there are other steps which would
follow If we got on a real war footing.
General mobilization

BUT THE POINT IS IF WE REALLY
move from this point becauseof the Ko-

rean trouble into big military prepara-
tion and mobilization, where will it end?

If we win in Korea in a couple of
months but have moved close to a war
footing, will the people suddenly want to
return to a pre-Kor- pcaceUmefooting?

And suppose another crisis arose some-
where else after a few more months and,
in the meantime, we had drifted back to-
ward a peacetime footing, how would the
people react to having their Ues uprooted
all over again?

In short: How many Umes would the
American people permit themselves and
their lives to be turned upside down by
sudden emergency over the new few years,
brought od by communism?

The question Is- - If we go on a war foot,
lng will the people be wUJlng to go off
It until the problem of communism is fl
nally settled?

TheBig Spring Herald
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GalvestonPuzzledOyer
A" Boy-Swallowi- ng Shark

GALVESTON. July 14. WV-T- he

thsrfc that twsllowed a boy bat of.
fleerspusxltd.

They know whan the shark, a
nlne-fo- tt man-ate-r, rame frdm, but
taty don't know where be found bit
victim.

Yesterday the eareati ot the
shirk was discovered In the thai-lo- w

waters of Oalvetton Day. A
humanfoot protruded from the de-

composed thark. Inside the earcatt
Officers found the torso of a youth,

-N- OTICE

Morales Restaurant
Will Be Open At

11 A.M.
ff

EVERY SUNDAY

' v J V I

w

the Station
your Nash

as a
as a

it's valuet

perhaps 17 or 18 years
Juttlro of the Peace James na

a study ot the human
remains the youth was be-

tween and five feet, five
inches

skipper of a shrimp boat,
Capt. Malcolm Saunter, his
crew netted the shark in the
Sunday and totted the fiah over-
board In the harbor after it died.

Officers consulted J. L.

mtn at Hockport, chief marine biol
ogist for the Texas Game, and

Commission and an expert
on sharks.

totfrtf.Stfrvftff the shark
have found bis human meal a long
way from Galveston since a shark
csn swim 250 miles In a day. He

it would a thark
about three days to digest a hu
man body.

out
It Is possible the shark did not at.

the youth, but devoured the
body after the youth had drowned
or in some other manner
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NASH AMIASSAD0R AIRFOTI! Most modern of the world's
finest cart Luxurious Interiors Twin Beds

(7.3 to I) Turbo-Hea- d Erigtne and
100 crankshaft Available with Hydra-Mal- ic

Drive, Airliner Reclining Seat,Weather Eye System.

Nehru Urges

Soviet, U. S.

SeekPeace
WASHINGTON. July 14. lV-Bo- th

the United States and Russia re
celved notes yesterday from Prime
Minister Nehru of India.

There was no announcement ot
the contents but there was specu-
lation here that they might Include
a proposal for attaining peace In
Koiea.

The New York Timet In a dis-
patch Washington quoted dip
lomatic circles as saying that Itadla jdeclarrd
was noi uiienng iu uiiiuair in iuc
Korean war but was merely urg--

u'"fl,'"finii allied occupation
iubi iu aicu iwicau vifrom tpreadlng.

tyehru recently exprettedhis will-
ingness to serve as mediator In
the conflict between North and
South Koreans, tb&latter backed
by the U. S.

Meanwhile, In Stockholm, Swed-
en, Premier Ellnar Gerhardten of
Norway last night called on the

Union to help stop the Kore-
an fighting and induce the North
Korean forces to withdraw behind
the 38th Parallel

Gerhardsen, addressing an In-

ternational Socialist Youth Confer-
ence, ridiculed the Communist-sponsore-d

"Stockholm appeal" to
ban the atom bomb He urged the
20,000 attending and meeting to is-

sue another sort of "Stockholm ap-
peal" for peace and added

"It should be sent to every single
nation hut first of all to the Soviet
Union

The Nehru note to Moscow came
soon after iomi foreign diplomats
there had expressed the opinion
that Itussla seeksa peaceful set-
tlement ot the Korean war.

m 1

Greenltet, Rodgtrt and
Adams

Attorneys At Law

LESTER BUILDING
Phone 2179
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UPHOLD IDEAL

TOKYO, July 14 Ml Gen Mac-Arth- ur

today accepted the flag of
the United Nations and said his
command would "do all In its pow-

er to uphold this noble Ideal "
The flag a white glohe sur-

rounded by laurel branchri on a
blue field Is the "symbol o( orie
of the greatest man has
made to free himself," MacArthur

Ho Is UN commander
for the Korean war as well as U
S and chief ofI a wt la 1 ca a J a I

hi uniw-- o of Japan
tiiv

a

Soviet

"

efforts

The flag was presented by Gen
Joseph Lawlon Collins, U S Army
chief of staff, In a brief ceremony
tt Supreme Allied Headquarters

The standard Is

tsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaau'JIsV'tJSIhaaalvu.
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MUzaJL
NASH-BI- G

MacArthur Gets
Flag From UN

lary-genrr- flag willheadquarters commander
Folke forces success

Holy had undertaken
Nations

Detroit Searching For Slaver
Housewife, Mother Two

DETnOIT luly 14 Ml ttran-gler'-s

slaying of comely house-
wife, mother of two children, stir-
red a full-scal-e police
today

One man, a neighbor ot the vic-
tim held

Pretty Mrs Vivian Stanley 37.
found dead In a weed patch

shortly noon yesterday Jwp
miles from her Plnehurst Ave
home a better class west side
district

She had been garroted. apparent
ly with a chain, and her neck was

Police said it evident-
ly work ot an enraged or

killer
Stanley, wife of Crawford T

Stanley, a had been
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NASH STATESMAN AIRFlYTIi Wide, interior
Double-ngi-d "Airflyte Construction" Coil springson

four wheels One-pie- curvedwindshield More
than miles gallon at averagehighway speed

Twin Beds Airliner
Seat,Weather Eye Conditioned Air System.

RAMIIIR AIRFOTI C0NVIRTI8U: All the fun and
convertible,with the safety Push-

button, steel-ribb- top glides on overheadsafety rails
Up to miles gallon averagehighwayspeed Radio,
Weather Eye and custom accessoriesare standard equip-
ment at extra cost performance.
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1107 3rd Texas
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Collins, speaking for Gen
N Dradley, chairman of the Joint
chiefs of staff to the lirst comman--

"We are wholl) In of
der of UN troops

"We wholly support of
your cffoils here and pledge th
fullest support within our capablll
ties tn assist ou in this fcrest en
acavor

Collins also read letter from
Defeiwe Secretan I.ouli Jvhnvnsaving Trygve Lie. UN secretary-genera- l,

foe wish that
thl (lag be flown at your

until pesoe Is
atone readling

from this text, saying, ". un-
til lctory Is schleved

letter added that the secre--
me tameone uiai new over iob ai- "hopes the
estlne of the late bring 'to the In of

Bernadotte. UN medl-- the unified In the
In the dispute, fort he on behalf

LN official said 'of the United '"

Of Of
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missing since the prexlous night
Another neighbor, D V Davie

63, a field deputy for the Internal
Itevenue Bureau, told police that'
Mra Stanley had asked him Wed-- 1

nesday night to stay with her'
daughter, Lucy. 7

The mother said she was "going
out for a little while," Davie said.

The father and a aon, Thomaa,
14. have been on a Canadian flitt-
ing trip Tbty last were reoorted
100 mlles'northof Toronto at Lake
Mmcoc, police said

Davie said he fell asleep about
o'clock In the morning and turn

ed In an alarm when Mrs, Stanley
failed to return later In the day

a man walking clown an alley
discovered the bodv hv rhn n
of Mrs. Stanley's shoes lav in th
alley In mit wat tQun ,hrce
blocks away '

in the weed patch therp u nn
evidence of struccle I'ollco thr.
prized that Mrs Stanley Was killedIn o car and then thrown out.

A resident of the neighborhood
reported hearing a woman scream
about 11 30 o'clock Wednesday
night after which a car parked
the curb sped off Police placed the
killing at about that time

Nationalist's Out
TAIPEI, Formosa, July 14 (fl

The Chinese Nationalist Navy an-
nounced today It had withdrawn Its
Marines from Nanshanwel Island In
Ihe Wonshan group, southwest of
Hong Kong because the island had
lost Its strategic value

BombersLose

tam Jrw y y

t"

In Playoffs
LAMESA. July 14. The bate-ba- ll

season ot the Big Spring
American Legion Juniors came to
an abrupt halt here Thursday when
the Lamesa Scouts halved a twin
bill with the Bombers to advance
Into the finals, ot the playoffs for
the District 0 title.
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Extra quality materials
lua 64 year of brewing

akjll comblna to maki
beer the

popular It
Pearl today, Qood.

saW ti j

x

Big Fri.,

Big Spring won the opening
10-- while Lamesa took the

nightcap, S--l. Lamesa had won the
opening game of the scries last
Tuesday in Big Spring, 9--

Floyd Martin went to the hill for
Big Spring In the first go, giving
way to Jack Sparks so that he
could work the second

Lamesa got only four hlta In the
initial bout butrgathcrcdll In the

J

1

OrdersGuard

HAnUNGEN, July 14. (fl- -J. W.
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engage-
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afterpiece.

To

offlcet
Third 37Jth Infantry,
celvedorden yesterday bring

Guard strength

90th, In-
fantry Division.
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Saturday,July 15th.
You Invited AttendFavorsFor All
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FREE:
Pound ofDecker's Tall Korn

BACON
WITH EACH PURCHASE GALLONS MOB

GRAND PRIZE:
TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY NIGHT

No obligation You do not have to be presentto win.

BIMEMBER: Bring Home the BaconSATURDAY
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LITTLE SPORT

GAMES TODAY
San Antelo $ Balllnicr
Roawail In Odeeia
Midland la Bl Sprint
Sweetwater in Vtrnon

probable rrrcnsu
AMERICAN HAGUE

CleriUnd at Ntw York Ltroon tll-- )
LopaJ (10--

Detroit at Waihlnston Inlthtl Itoytle-na- n

ill-t- i ti Marram 1

Si Loula at Philadelphia t)
-- O.rTif imi and Wldmar 1 ti Bhanti

arid Brllllt (J.1JI
Chlcaio at Boiton Wlht (7-- or Cain

(5-- ti Dobion il-- li

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Ntw Tork at Plttabarth lnlht) Jonei
0 vi Chambcn )
Brooklyn "at Chlcato Pallca (Ml Ruih
Philadelphia at St Louli (nlhl) HI liter

(l-- ti Drerheen li

Boiton at Cincinnati Spahn tiRaffenibarier (l-l-

OKEYS BOXINO

MADISON. Wl . July 14. m
The University of WUconsIn Ath-
letic Board yesterday save

boxlnr; a clean bill of
health and declared It has a right-
ful place in the school's program.
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LITTLE OOLF COURSE
2100 Gregg Hlw.y 87

V. A. MERRICK
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

The Wo Grande Valley league fans can have the brand of baseball
being played down that way, aa far as Forsan's able wronghanded
fllnger, R. L. (Lefty) Shelton: Is concerned.

Shelton. who exercised a spell over the Blar Sarins Brnnr last
year while wearing San Angtlo livery, says the rabbit ball has re-
duced the effectiveness of all the hurlers and made ordinary hitter
look like minor league Babe Ruths.

Lefty had a taste of the stuff a couple of weeks ago, when he pitched
a game for Sam Harshaney and Company at Harllngen and stayedon
to see another contest ,

Lefty won hU game, allrlght but said the souped-u-p ball tends to
sail and Is hard to control. He thinks the ball and the g in
the Longhorn league U much superior to that exhibited in the Valley
league.

The wronghander U not surprised that JakeMcClaln Is Jiavlng.such
a great season with Harllngen. He says Jake usually hit a long ball
while out here and the fences in that area arebuilt for him. In other
words, the distances to all barriers are much shorter than they are
In the usual Longhorn league arena. Too, the lively ball benefits
Jacob no end.

SHELTON WOULD RELISH CHANCE TO PLAY HERE
Some one asked Shelton the other night why he didn't play for

Big Spring.
It's no secret he'd like to. The feud cooked up between him and

the Cayuies last year was a figment of some loudmouth's Imsolna-tio- n.

However. Lefty aiki, when that queitlon Is shot at him, "Who'd
I talk to?"

Shelton doein't speak Spanish-- and the-- Cubans on the Brone
club don't manage English vary well. If Big Spring had three or
four Americans on the squad with whom Lefty could associate
and discuss problems, the chances would be very good thst he'd
perform here, since he lives and works only 12 miles south of town.

Manager Pat Stasey,of course,would like having him around, too,
not only becauseLefty Is a cspable tosser but becauseof his natural
color.

.
Incidentally, the Ackerly A's, now eligible to take part In the stale

semi-pr- o meet at Slnton, have been trying to talk Shelton, Louis Hcuvcland Wlnny Cunningham--all of the Forsan team into playing with them
In the Slnton show.

Shelton says It Is doubtful he can spare the time from his Job tomake the trip.

Lefty George Davis, the young hurler with Corpus Chrlstl whoOwner George Scheppps placed a KfifiOO price tag on while here forthe Class D championships last season,has been favoring a sore armHewon five games,last three before his departurefrom the squad.
There are those who think Davis' progress up the ladder of successwill alwaye he slowed by wlldnes. - -

Jackie the old-tim- e Texas league pitching standout, Isstill managiing a semi-pr- o ball club at Boyd, Texas.

i(JS,ptr,Pel.Toro' tJlevSJ;B, Sp.Tln' lhort ,toP-- "w w'th Del RioValley league, is hitting again after a long slump. He skidded to.250 several weeks ago but has added 40 points to his average since thenSimon Luna, the fllnger. has won six games, lost three
for th W1,bRoc' toft one-tln- e Bronc, sports a 6- -4 won-lo- st mark

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. 1st St

Phone486

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393
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PORDOrVNa
J Don't Put Off !.. J

J Heeded Service .ra!C; I

i Operations SVxWrv n

; pocketbook a break!
J Gat an Authorized Reconditioned II

.fi Ford Engine ... a ring ob . . . valve ' I
ill grind . . . new clutch . . . front or rear I

ill . . . .axle i transmission a body 1

J I reflnishing . . any major aervlce

U AND PAY AS YOU DRIVI 1

I A "RENEWED" CAR J

,

i

STANDING

TC1U
Odaiia
RoiwiU
Bli Spring .

Varnon
San Annlo .
Midland
Sweetwater ,
Bumttr
TEAM
Philadelphia

fookljn
?"!
Clrtlnnitl
PltUburm

TEAM
Detroit
Haw Tork .

Cllrelnd
Boiton
Waihlniton
Chicago
Philadelphia

Louli .

LONQflOBN

vinfrv

UAUUK

TWAn Tinirr

L Pet QB
.. SO 3S 111
.. 60 31 1',
.. 01 41 154 Ti.. SO 4 .511
.. 47 4 .S03 II... 4 tl .451 IT

.! 14 .41 11
17 14 J7 11

i
W I, Pet
41 008

J 33 SIS
34 IS .473
34 0 tsa
30 44 40S
J7 t, J,,,

at.
T

W t JM
SO IS .05
47 30 .910
44 11 .SM
41 IS .SSI
19 4 .4SS
14 4t .41J
17 48 J5J
17 4S J55

TrM W t Pet.Port Worth .. i. ...
I"1" 48 41 S44
Beaumont jo u u
San Antonio 41 , ,.
Oklahoma CUT 7 At Minali. .. ..
ShriT.port 31 5 .404
Mouiton k .. .,.,

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TXAU uf t n.. nn

tl 31 St
Lamna 41 54 ..n
bubbock
Borter
AlhllflllBPHllA
ATn.rl.io
Ablltn .

Clorlt

LEAGUE

.

-

vinnirit

ans.Ail.An

.

.

. . .

fP
SO IS SiS
44 40 S34 S,
41 41 SOS 7
37 4 (t 11

II SI 3M II
13 S4 .171 lVi

Maxwell PlaysWear
SAN ANTONIO. July 14. W1

Medalist Bill Maxwell of Big Spring
plays Frank Wear. Jr. nf Purl. in.
day in the semi-fina- ls of the srate
Junior Golf Tournament here.

In the other bracket Wesley
Jr.. of San Antnntn m.ot. n

wyn Stobairgh of New Braunfels
The winners phy 36 holes Satur-day for the title.

The Doris Letter
Shop

208 Pet Bldg. Phone 3302
Mimeographing
Direct Mail Advertising
Typing

Forms t Addressing Envelopes

Reasonable Rates

MRS. WALLACE C. CARR
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CayusesSweep

Double Bill

From Tribe
They're cooking with gas, now,

those Big Spring Broncs.
The CVayusesromped on Midland

twice to assume complete charge
of third place In the Longhorn
league standings.

The Tribe succumbed to Bert
Garcla'a airtight pitching In the
first game 3-- and then rolled
over and played dead. after
Potato Pascual came on to spell
Tony Igleslas late in the second
contest.

lVascual, ordinarily a third saek-e-r,

ran hla string of shutout pitch-
ing ftti8 consecutive Innings when
he set the guests down in the last
two rounds of the afterpiece. Too,
he contributed three Important
hits to the mornlngcap offensive.

Garcia had the Indians In his
hip pocket from the second frame
on to achieve his 11th successand
bis third shutout of the season.

The second engagement, though,
was much closer than the lcore
would Indicate.

Midland tied the. score at ll

after Big Spring had enjoyed a
big first Inning, and the Broncs
had to go out and pick up the
necessary runs in th fifth and
sixth rounds.

Pat Stasey was also a big
factor In the second joust, col-
lecting three frits In three trips
and driving In three runs.
Glenn Patton was the loser In

both outings. He started the first
game and appeared In relief In
the second game.

--The Broncs Tofrlatcher Pete
Hernandez, at least temporarily,
when the lad split a finger trying
to hang onto a foul tip In the
sixth round of the first go.

RAMBLINGS Garcia, who
returned to play left field In the
second bout when Pascual went
in to pitch, made a sensational'
catch on Pinch Hitter Qulnten
fiasco's long fly In the sixth Inn-
ing .Hernandez was a hard luck
player ..He got hit In the neck
by Patton'afast ball In the second
Inning before he departed...Felix
Gomes made two first catches on
fly balls In the first Inning of the
second game . Igleslas, who got
credit for the win, worked himself
oat of a bad spot In the fourth
inning of the follow-u- p engagement
when he struck out Tex Stephen-
son with the bases loadedto retire
the side...Gomez's first Inning
second game hit was a slow one
that fell dead Just Inside the third
base line . The first five Broncs
to bat in the first inning of the
second game connected aafely.

riBST GAME
MIDLAND (t) ABRBPOA
Ballon lb 4 0 111Huthai 4 0 111Btephtnaon r! 3 0 0 11Prlnca lb I 0 S S

Flrnbach 3b 1 0 O 0 1
Cramer cf 1 0 0 0 0
Dawion If , t 0 O 1
Phlllton 1 0 0 0 S
Patton p 0 0 O I 0
Dodaon p IOOOBaico x 101(0Tolall 14 0 S IS 11
1 ilnilad.for Dodion In 1th
BRONCS IS) ABRRPOA
Oomta el 1 0 S 1 0
Juneo e 10 3 10Conccpclon lb , 4 0 1 S 0
SLity rl 10 0 10Pucual 3b 10100Lopn lb , ....... 11113Catttnada n 3 1111Urrntndei c 110B0Ban If 10 0 0 0
Oarrla p 10 0 0 1

Tolala IS 1 ( II s
MIDLAND ... 000 000 0 t
BIO CPRINO 010 0OO I 1

Erori. Hufrift. Dawion rum ballad
In Calttnada. Junco. ConrtDclon two ban
hit. Huchei. Junco: doubl plar. OarcU,
10 (.aiwnada to conctpclon itolin bain,
Oomti llufhn: hit br piuhar, Oomai
br Patton. Hernandri br Patton; left on
bain. Midland a. Illg Sprlnf I, blni on
baiu, off ration 1. Dodaon 1. Oarcla 4
truck out. br Oarcla S hit, and rum, off

Patton. 4 for 3 In 1 Innlnn. Dodion.
4 for 0 In 4 loiint pltchrr. Patton.
umplrci, Hammond and Monliomirr,
Urn, 1 32

SECOND GAME
MIDIAND (1) AB B'R TO A

Hufhci .... 30111Dawion If 30030Stcphcmon rf 4O00SPrlnca lb 4 1 a t 0
Cramer cf-- 1 1 1 0
Bellone lb 1001Itrabach 3b 1OO00Phlllton c 3 0 111Slnfleton p 00000Patlon p 1000baico x ... 1O000emit ci 0 a 0 0 a

tcuu 17 j 1 is 10
1 iiwa out lor ration in atii.
BRONCS (! ABKIirOA
Oomct cf 41110Junco c 11100Conctpclon lb ) 3 t 1 0
oiaitT n ., 3 1110Pucual 3b-- 4 0 111lopea lb-l- b I 0 1 1 0
CaiUnada 11 . . 1 s 1 I 1

uaei .iq 10 0 10

VOTE FOR

R. A. (Bob) Eubank
CANDIDATE FOR

COMMISSIONER OP

PRECINCT 'l'

Howard County, Texas
In Big Spring Since 1104
Member of the Presbyter-Ia-n

Church, Masonlf Lodge,
and the American Legion.
No Other Business Will
Give --All My Tlma To The
Office.

DODD ANNOUNCES

HCJC Not To Field
Grid 11 This Fall

Howard County Junior college
will not field a football team In
1930, President E. C. Dodd an-

nounced this morning.
Dodd added It Is probable the

sport will be resumed In 1951, at
which time the school will be oc-

cupying new quartersIn the south-
east part of the city.

However, he said 11. 1 Inadvisa-
ble for the college to sponsor a
club this fall because (1) the un.
coming draft by the armed forces

several young men from '

d nlgnt
the school and (2) the
without a coach at the

team
present

time.
Scat Russell hsd been named

head coach HCJC but resigned
recently accept a similar ppst

Cisco Junior college, llimcll
was here the spring to conduct
IDrlni Workouts for Iho JavhatliWa I'

Football equipment used by the
Hawks lsst season will be stored
away for future use.

six gamea already booked
by the Hawks will, course, be
cancelled, Dodd stated.

Dodd the decision quit
football will way effect
other school sports The school will
continue sponsor basketball,
baseball and track squads.

East Ward Plays
BronchosToday

East Ward Cats and the
Junior Broncs were clash
a YMCA Kids' baseball league
game the Central Ward dia-
mond today.

The Mustangs turned back the
Cubs, 12-- a league game
played earlier this week.

Champion of the league will be
sent Wichita Falls Aug. 14-1-5

compete In the area tournament.

Ulnlai n
U

Total!
MIDLAND . .
Bin

Is

at
to

at
In

of

(0
In no

to

to In

on

In

to to

S 0 I 0 I

0001030 7 II 11 1
031 000 0--3
300 011 X 7

Krrer. Junco: rum batUil in. Phininn a
Ooi)capolon 3. staur 1, Paicual
two baia hit Staur Uv baia hit,
Conctpclon: atotcn baati Junto
left Jin baici. Midland 7. Bit aprlna 7
nam on balU. olf hlailai 3 Paicual
1, Patton 1. 3 itrurk nut. h.

1. Iilailai s. Paicual 1 hiu and
rum, off. Blnililon. 4 for 1 In 0 tnnlnn(nona out In nti. Patton. 7 in 1 in
S. Cramar. 1 for 1 In I lileiUi. 7 lor 1
In S. Paicual. 0 for 0 In 1 wlnnlnt
pllcher. Iitiilai loilna pltchir Patlon

LamesaGains

7To4Win
LUBBOCK. July 14 -L-amesa's

Lobos solidified their hold on sec-

ond place In WT-N- league stand-
ings by mowing dowtr-th-e Lubbock
I lubbers, behind the six hit
hnrllntf at Y.A Arthur hrA Thnr..

may take

The

said

The

Oarcla

ftpnran

Lopn

Cramer.

Cramer
Patton

A five-ru- n seventh Inning high-

lighted the Lobo victory. jy
llaney opened the round with a
double. Billy Cappi got a (rie
pass and Jodlo Brcler singled to
right, filling the. sacks. Bill Ashley
followed with a two-ru- single md
Hank Robinson followed with a
home run.

Arthur was shaky In the fourth
and fifth rounds, at which time
the Hubbers collected three of
their nrtii, but was airtight after
that.

Every man In the Lamesa line,
up but Dan Pinto hit safely.

The Lobos are now only a few
percentage polnta behind first
place Pampa. which won two
games last night.
i.AMfsA AaanroA
flantlifo cf 1 t 1 0"" 3b 11111Cappe. b 4 110W"ler II I 1 J 1 4
Ahl7 lb ., S I 1 7 1
noblmon If 4 1110Dempier rf S 1 I 1 0
Pinto rf 00000Calo 0 S0SS0Arthur p 10 114Tolali 40 7 14 17 11
LUBBOCK An B II ro A

Morrowi If , , 4 1 I I 0
WUeoi 11 S 1 3 s
W Moora cf 1 I 1 1 0
D Moora rf 10 110Doolaj e 1007 0
Sulllran lb 3 0 111Darll 3b 40001Stanborf lb .110 11Epptnon p 1 0 0 0 r
M P .... 0 0 0 10x -- Mrcallum . .,00000Tolall 30 I 17 1

i Kan for Mllli In Ith
LAMESA . HO 000 100 7
LUBBOCK 000 110 1004

Error D. Moora. rum billed In Aihlej
1 Santlatp. Doolar. W Moora 1. noblmon
1 Iwo-bn-a bin W Moora. Miner. DimD- -
ey homo run. noblmon: itolin ban.

fuenbori double plari. Dealar, lfaner and
Aihley Arthur and Aihler. Ie on bam.
Lameia 11. Lubbock 7. bun on balli
oil Ipperion 4 Arthur I Mini 1 uruci
out. by Eppenon 1. Arthur I. Willi 3
hlli off Fppenon 1( for I In I Innlnii
none out In 7th wild pitch. Epparion:
muni pucnar, Epperion umptrtl.umplrci. Monliomirr and Hammond;Wilch and Cralntlma, 1 II
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H. W. WRIOHT, Agent for Standard Oil Co.
of Texas, Big Spring

H. MAYFIELD, Stock Farmer,
of Ackorley

Watch for theml The orange and black
Identification emblem shown at right will
identify them.
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Tribe

In Final Go
The Big Spring Broncs will go

after their fourth straight victory
over the Midland Jndlans In an
8'15 o'ctbek engagement at Steer
park here tonight.

Gil Guerra will toe the slab for
the Steeds. he feels better thsn
he did last night. Guerra was slat'
ed work one of MM night's con
tests but bowed out due up
set stomach

Harold Webb, the Midland skip
per, will probably send either
Ralph Blair Lelloy Jarl the
hill.

The two teams move to Midland
Saturday resume their series.
The Broncs remain over Mid-

land for a single game Sunday
afternoon, then come home Mon.
day with DalllQRcr.

TyphoonHits Formosa
TAIPEI, Formosa. July. 14. Ufi

typhoon hit southeastern For-
mosa tonight. Winds excess of
60 miles hour hit Taipei.
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Yesterday's Reiufts
uivanoRN LKAaca

Sao Amilo I, Balllnur 1
IS. Vtraoa IOdma 1. Koivtn 1

Bit t. Midland t--S

AMICRICAN LP.AOTJR
Datralt 1. wailuaiton a
aoalan S. dalcato 1
ClTlamj at Mi York, ppd, rataSt. Louli l IlnladalphtA, pwL, rata

NATIONAL AOOfc;
Chlcaio I. Brooklyn 4
Philadelphia' I. Bl. 1
Ctnilnnatl 7, Boiton 1
Naw York at ppd. rata

WEST TEXAS-NE- W MEXICOPampa 71. AMIana 7
Lameia 7. Lubbock 4
Amarltlo CIotu 10--S

Borir a. I
TEXAS LKAOtlg

Beaumont I, Port Worth 0
Houiton I. Oklahoma City S
Dallai 11. ShriTeport ITulsa, at San ppd, rata

Louis May Meet
Charles

NEW YORK. July 14. 1 Joe
Louis Is coming back to fight Ex-sa- rd

Charles September If ha
can seltlo his Income tax problems.

Jim Norrls, president of the In-
ternational Boxing Club, gave Out
th news yesterday when he reveal-
ed plans for a Inili-Chnrle- s bout
at Yankee Stadium In the last week
of September The dntc probably
will be Thursday, Sept 28.

--NOTICE-
WE HAVE MOVED
To 103 E. 2nd St.

Insunnct coverage on flra,
windstorm, automobile, casual-
ty, comptnsatlon and liability,
bond, hospltalltatlon, polio, and
others. Loans and Real Estate.

BIG SPRING
Insurance Agency

PHONE 173 BIO SPRINO

I0HRI0H INJOYMINT
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LONE STAR CO. DISTRIBUTORS ODESSA

THLYRE OFF! BIGGESTTRUCK

KONOMY RUN EVERLAOKCHED !
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THOUSANDS of FORD TRUCKS from 95-k-p. PICKUPS

U 145-h.-p. BIG JOBS START
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Steeds,

THlRE'S

Every .fate in trie Union serve? as pTevrng asnttj fer
FersJ Ren ell

The most realistic iconomy ttudy In truck history is now
under way. The Ford Truck Economy Run is a full-dre-

analysis of working trucks under'working conditions.
Each truck user will keep complete day-to-da-y recordsof
loadshauled,miles travelled,gasandoil consumed and
tola! repairs and maintenance fora h period.

OtAMATK THAT FOID
IS AMRICA'S 1 TtUCK VALUII
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Louli

Albuq.uara.ui

Ezzard

NATIONWIDE FORD ECONOMY JttVVf

Ecemmy coverbrg treck-esln-tj veatieitsl

DIMONSTIATION
NO.

The Ford Economy Run will demon-
strate for everyqnc see ?rhat Ford
owners have known right along-- Ford
Trucks do more per . . . jotr
business,in any business.

Economy one reason why Ford
America'sNo. 1 Truck Value. And valui

the big reason why more and more
truck users are switching Ford. Proof
of this fact that Ford Trucks are mak-
ing the industry's biggest sales-gain- s!
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ENTRIES IN THE
FORD ECONOMY RUN LV7ask M ZMmBITm V LwaBaWX
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FORD TRUCKS LAST LONGER
aa entstt Tracks
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BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
319Main J.E. Fort V. A. Merrick ' Phoneo36

BIG SPRING MOTOR
J. E. FORT (Pd. Pol. Adv.)

HON! .36

b

319

Raid,
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

USED

CLASSIFIED

1949 FORD Cuttom DeLux Tudor Sedan.
Locally owned, low mileage, radio and

1947 FORD Super DaLuxe Tudor Sedan.
Almost Ilka new, Radio and healer.

1941 CHEVROLET Fleetline Sedan.
Radio and heifer. Real clean.

1941 CHEVROLET Coach. Radio andheat-r-.
Nicel

USED TRUCKS

1949 FORD. n Pickup. 7,000 actual
mllei. Save moneyon thli one.

1949 FORD n Heavy Duty Pickup.
Radio, heater andspotlight. Low mileage.

1947 CHEVROLET Va-T- Pickup.

zofcI

Better Prices
In Better Used Cars

'47 Dodge Sedan, Radio & Heater $995.

'48 Chrysler New Yorker $1550.

'46 Plymouth Tudor Sedan, R & H $850.

'47 Mercury Sedan, Radio & Hester . $995.

'42 Chevrolet FleetlineTudor, radio and heater.
Really a good ear $595.

'41 Plymouth Sedan (Nice) $450.

. MARVIN HULL fikMOTOR CO. LrRtJOO E. 3rd Phonr 59 fcJIiPO JYzn
CIIRYSLER-ri.YMOliT- Ii JSfd)vt?

SALES and SERVICE T$iZ&

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B NEEL. OWNER
100 South Noli!) Street

Agent For
Gillette Motor Tr import
Braswell Motor Fretgbt

New Mattrettet
Made To Order
Old Mattreitei

Made New

Parton
Mattress Factory
& Upholstering

Easy Term Payment!
811 East 2nd Phone 126

See lit For
Felted Cotton Mattreitei

AND

INNERSPRINGS
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory
It W 3rd Phone ft

Neel's Transfer
IIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Local or Long Dlitance

Mortng Dj Van
Crating and Parkln

Reaaonable tt Responilble

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Willard Neei nn.
IM 8. Nolaa SL-M- aln Utile

DISPLAY

CARS

Attention

Truckers!
We Are raylno

Op To $10.00 Pr Net Ton
For All

Oil Field Cable

We Arc Also Paying
Highest Prices

for
Old Batterlet

Scrap Iron & Metal
See Ui Before You Sell

We Sell
New & Ultd Pipe And

Structural Steel

CEMENT
200 Sacks

for Quick Sale

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W 3rd Phone 3023

,l

m
We Make The .
Body Beautiful

Remember what your car
looked like when it wai
newt It can look like Jhat
again) Our crafttmen re-

paint your car in duit
free oven that bake, the
enamal on like the factory
method. The reiults will
astound you the price,
amaze you! Come In and
ask us about It todayl
24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

Baldwin Planoa

Adqir Music Co.!

I'M Qregg Phone 21371

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Prices
lAQ FOflD Sedan Fully

priced, to tell

Afk MERCURY Sedan. Fully fOQCtO Equipped. (A Honey) . . .. f IX09.
A( CHEVROLET Sedan-He- re' Iran- - OQC

portitlon worth the money ty&3

'41 FORD Coupe This
and iS nice

Open Evenings And Sundays.

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury

Phone K44 401 Runnels Phone M4

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
rb Mania la authorloil l in

aourtro Uie following eandldetee for
pub'ie office Btibleri lo action of the
DernoMailr prlrnerle
roH concihe. iiui out.

A M RtTPS
oEoitar uamon

roii ufArr
ft : iPeppn RLount
cccil M nnNEs

Pftt l.lalrlcl Judl
CTIARt IE BUI I.IVAN
CLYDE E THOMAS

rot Dlatrtrt Attorney
ELTON OILI 1I.AND

Toi DietMrl Cler
OEOnOE C1IOATE

' rir O'numy Judi
0 r. m. .11 niLLtAU
WAiTrn (inirr
JOHN L. DIBRELL. .r
OROVEH CUNNINGHAM. Jr.

Poi 8hrlfl
n i. (Bob woi rj n ijikn nrruroN
JUM SLAUGHTER
1 re Kisi.n

Ppi County Allorneyl
majk Homirnn
jAMn nPAnnPN
tir.au uirrn
ii a n tman noosrn

Por Ta Aaaaaior rulreetort
n e MiirUA.i
it n noon

Pr (nunlv ftupermtrtidentl
walktii iiaiity

Po t ouniv Clerk
LrE PORTTII

Poi County rifitur.runa rnANrri (ilenn
Foi Count Commlealoner ret. Nol'
im Will
wa'lteh ionop o iiunriKr
W L .Dun. rrfTAR
PlEnsoN uonoAN
EARL B UTOVAI.L

Por Count rnmmlaetonir Pet No. S
W W BENNETT
W ,11 llllrki ftinEfl
n. A Itlobi PURANE
n M iflami WINIIAU
HOY RIIUCP
PICE THOMAS
W A (BUM nnNNPn
LAWKKNCE nOBINsON

For Count? Lommlaelonf r Pet No 3
It I. (Pinchoi NAIL
All IllUlt J BTAILINOH
r n .nucn RuniANAN
A F ishnrlvi IONO

For Count ( nmrnlaaloncr Pet No I
EAI t Mill L
A F HILL

For Count Sitrvavrar- -

IIALt'H W BAKER
Tor Juatlr or Pear Pet 1l

W o lOrloni LEONARD
For Conetable Pel No 1'

J T iChlen TIIOnNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNT
Fo Count rudce

T E lOtntl OARR
l Count Cornmtaalonor Pat He It
4. W SCItRAEDEII

LODGES At

FRATERNAL ORDEB OP EAOLE
nil Sprint A.rlo No 1)11 miti
Wtdnrarttv ol tcb vmi it I n
TJ W ltd It atj,

n uarnru trlianJ toPlnion Be
HTATEO mtfttnf BttkPd
t'lalnt Lortt No Ml
A r and A M . Ind
tnd 4 h Thuridty nlihlim t CO p m

7olil, II.. ( kin W VI.
P n In Daniel Spr

siaihj ronvoratlon Blf
1lnn Chapltr No 111

It A M ar.rr )rd
rhutitav ntiht I 00 p m

O ) Mnrrhrad II P
Fitln Danlat Be

MULtrN Lodio 11
lOOF mtau avar Uon
dar nlibt ul!dtn III
Air Baaa. 1 10 aa

Visitor rlcam
C E Johnson N O
Car II Nabori V O
Ltort Cala. Racordln(

8a

KNIQHTl" T
Pylhlaa. r

ruatda a m p
m aui tiannww I'HYrillAN SIS--
(KMS jug ,,)
Ilk Monday t M
p m Ann. nar

UO Laocailri

LOST AND FOUND A4

LOST PAIR u child a ilaiaaa atmr rinarr rontact Clvd Win
ana IM Ut Vnnon Prion 3MS--J

LOar LAOY"B IlllTplnkrpTaaTic
rallh told trim lmttti.in atit.Bin.

iMt n.atd, pjiaru u
1IT Alannli rarqurl on Waal llth
lumiar mirita u. uudnay. Phona
Janrl Hoian. 113

tRSONAL A3
CONSULT ESTELLA Th Radr

10J rait 3rd SI Nail to Ban
nrr ( raamary
YOU CAN hava vour own Claan
Up Paint Up ru Up rrk a

y conaulltm ui Builnaia Scrv-I- r

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
.Ml Desoto sedan.
ll3 P'mouth Qui Coupa
I40 nulck icdan
lltl Oldioiobll, lediB.
113 Plymouth 4 Door

COUUERCIALa
Ml OUC It. Tod Lwb Truck

UJI ford Oraln Bad Truck
1941 International pickup
lltl lord pickup
HIT Dod lli-W- with dump bad

Jones Motor, Co,
101 Gregg Phona S33

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Deoler

Today
equipped and COQCf OS.

one drives nice $395

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

IISII OLDBMOBII.r CLUB coup.
1ockt II pracllrally naar Call 1033

SeeTheseGood

Buys
1948 Studcbaker Commander
Land Cruiser Sedan
1947 StudcbakerCommander

Sedan
1947 Ford Tudor
t93fl Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 Jerp Station Wagon
1947 Hudion Sedan

PICKUPS It TRUCKS

1949 Studcbaker Pick-u-

Overdrive, heater, radio
1947 International VTon Pick

up
142 Chevrolet Mckup

McDonald

Motor Co.
90 Jobaaoa Pkoaa tlT4

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

TOR SALE Pour oil fltld truck and
oarmlt wait of Btata hlifiwaya II and
III Prlrrd to atll T. T Wnnrffm
Robert Lea Routa, San Anitlo Phona
1UIVJ

TRAILERS B3

lilt HOUSE TRAILER. 1.R . alic- -
rlf rcfrlBeralOr riran.nl rnnallt..
IIM Ml W ath St
ttll SILVER Dona houaa
rallr alaapa lour, complataly fur- -

ilahd butane alofa and hratar, air
ondltlonc-- El Nldo Court

. JORDAN

TRAILER

COMAM
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST
Selection of New and Used

TRAILER HOMES

SPARTAN

Life Time

Trailers
.All Metal Aircraft

Construction

i DOWN
Balance

5 Years at 5

PerCent
36 Tt Imperial Mansion
35 ft. Ro.il Spartanette
33 ft. Royal Mansion
30 ft. Spartan Tandem
30 ft. Mansion

Trail-ette-s

America's Standard of Value
S3 ft. Two bedroom
25 ft. Shower and Commode

AMo
dixie Queens
vagabonds

LIBERAL

. TRADES
' and

INSURED
Payment Plan

ComDirp our TiiAll.vnc;
Compare our TERMS
compare our TRADES
Compare our SERVICE
ComDare mir nil Alt AMxrc
Comparc our REPUTATION

uuii vulume OF
BUSINESS SWES VOU

MONEY

JORDAN TRAILER CO.
East Highway 180

Snyder, Tcjai
AUTO SERVICE BS

rOR SALE Oood new and used tad)
atora lor all cara and truck!, pick-
up, tractor, and oil Held equip-
ment Satisfaction fuaranteed Peurl-to-

Radiator Company. Ml E 3rd SI

AUTOS WANTED B6

WANTED lo buy lata model pickup
lorcaih. Phona 3334 or 312J--

SCOOTERS . BIKES B9

PARfS a REPAIRS - every known
mala bicycle Uacamber Auto tup
pWe. II Eall Ind. Pbona Joa
CUSHUAN SCOOTER Salea a Ser-
vice New and taaed motor acootera
Bicycle repalra Parta and aarelca
lor Brnia a atratioa itaolua ajaov.

in 3M Nolaa. Phono 111

BUSINESS OPP.
PARTNER WANTED Ml 11.000 04

purchata tOTintorf tn
rat In total ttubltiotd bmalnaaa.

3od Incomt tf attlTf. II toaatlta,
art rtlern on lnatmnt. Thll U
a flctptional aprxlrtunltr ai It U

ntssarr prx'dart for fulur pro--
?ram thai rtqutra thla priatnt

Phona 3JJI

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP PULLER hnuboi tan
Rarbart.
POM WATEIHa ProalMta M U i
Borrow l)r ? atk.

SEPTIC TANK Mrrlto Piati nma
qulpmaaat. full tsaorid. llaO.M

Sapllo Tail aW out drain naot
lata No aaDoafo Clrdt OxtMrm.
1441 Blaaa aaa Aoialo Pbano !
BLDO SPECIALIST D2

v?7LKEIl CABINET SHOP
Cakfliau a a

Hardwood
Caaap. Ctiar Bool and (howtaJoa

Door a Wtfado IMatBO

.. ....an., a.... 'M

Call 241. Knott

Craft Builders

& Woodworkers
Boat Cabinets

Furniture
Roali made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our

Consult us for all woodwork-
ing needs Free estimates
No obligation.

1402 West 4th St.

EXIERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
wb b botharad wttb niaa bad
moaqulioaa Lat ua apra our a

for a Uttla aa 110 Alao ipray
3alrla barnt catUa. publla bulld-tni-

Po- - frr aat-rt- rail 111.
DAVIS & DEATS

FEED STOIIE
701 E. 2nd

TERMITES - NATIONAL tyilant ot
acianlifl tontrol ofr 33 yaara Call
or wrlta Laitar Humphray, AbUana,
T1BI
rERunxsr call or wriia wair
Ealartnloatljia Company for lro ha-

paction 1411 W Aa O. Saa A

Slo. Taiai Pona Ma
HOME CLEANERS OS

rURNITtlRE. RUOS claaaaa. rati
d SAJ Duradoaa

ar SOOfl Johnaoa. Phooo tlb-- J

HAULING-DELIVCR- DI0

HouseMoving.
Also barracks for sale. 20' x
40', 3" flooring; sheetrocked
Inatde. Settles Heights Addi-
tion, one and one-ha-ll hlocka
North or West Hvry. 80. SeeJ.
R. Garrett.

PHONE 30S4--

Art TTMt"-- r 4s.f.V
aKabajj ) "

Wrh''ii- - w. n0. ln W lrrafter hnp JH
. DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Materlr.1

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywhere

Phone 1604 $04 Harding
r. A. Welch Box 1305

PLUMBERS D13
CITT PLUUBINO Company. Repair
uu MDKaci rrora 1710 urefS rbODa.. wu rrora uuaranieed.

BIO BPR1NO Plumbing Co
water heateri and complete

plumbing future!. 107 w 3rd.
Phona lioa
RADIO SERVICE 013

Radios Serviced
Quick; and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Collat1 Phona 3550

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9
REXAIR CONDITIONER bumldlllrr
and vacuum cleaner Por aty.Uttmenl
call J P Herbert, U1MT

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER & AIR PURIFIER

Demonstrations & Service
Factory Rebuilt 339 775

Call S. DAVID BEEMAN

1204--W

Brand New
G.E. Tanks . . 49.50 i".

Eureka - Kirby
Premier G.E.

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

579.50up
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WELDINO Both Vleetrtl
and acetylene Anywhere anyUma
Uurray tot E 3rd. Phone 113

AtmibnrzEO linde d mibutor A
complete line of atii e'tppllei and
equipment 1 a T Weldtni Supply
Co. KU Eaat tad. Phone HIJ.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

Drivers Wanted
Musi be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.
RARER THAN YOU

THINK
Th orportuntly to mate 17 500 the
lint year and up to 110 000 your
accond on our pro'lt-ahari- con
tract Many men with exceptional
lIHn ability ner set th chanc
We hava thai kind ot opportunity tor
a man with direct aeUUti eiperlence.
Our product! are neceiiltlei. yet lo
different from other matnlenapce ma-
terial! that our men have no n

It you are over 30. have
car and can atari work Immediately,
write BOX BA cara Herald
HAVE OPENINO for loorl. fait, aand-k-h

man JJuil be laat. ibr and
dependable Prefer a belwn U
and JJ Apply In perion. What-A- -

ouricr yiio uregg
c

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Ma!w CI
OAIRT HELP waolid. Prrd WUaon
PtUT, Pan Roul

HELKWANTED, Female E3

WANTED. LADY to da llhl botua-eor- k

aad kaap chUdran wblla mothar
orta. Ptiooa 11I4J btloto II a m.

SAaillER AND boottiaptr. tiptrt-rsc- o

sw'arrd Raforvocaa. Parnib-M-

poaitlon. Call lid lor mtfrrlaw
aCADTY OPERATOR waaUd Bhalla
Baautj Shop. Stantoo. Phont 33

POUNTAIN HELP watTUrl. Walkar'a
Pharmacy
WANTED MIDDLE a(d lady to
kaap boaaa Salary plua room and
board Bt j w Dryani, doi tt.
Poraan Taaa
POSITION WANTED, F E6
II full SCHOOL tlfl nU bar. Ilt"

Ing In rraponatbl homra Apply 1M1
W 1th. lira. A A Chapman

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
DOnna, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
Welding - Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto, Dody Repair
Radio 'Repair Ornamental

Iron Dost Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training
Saa Prana ttardaity Crawtord total
Drui Stora. Ull fjprtnt Ttxaa Don
Balow Ararean Laston Hut Colorado
Clt raiaa anar a p m Monday
through Prlday and on Saturday or
writ Vatlay Vocational School!. P
O Boa &3S. Donna Tiaa

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OI

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Lndoraefs Nd Seeurlt
FINANCK SEITVICli "

COMPANY
103 Msln Phone IS91

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES SI DO and ap
Eipartancad operator! ,o at you
latail hair atyllnt

Phone 2255

rtri Thelma Firth Owner
CHILD CARE H3

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment now accepted for
summer classes.

Ages 3 to 6

1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all hour aire
Elncanon. 1101 Nolan Pbona He
OAT AND night ouriary Ura II L
Uilrlay toa Lancaalar Phone ito-- J

vtRA R P BLI1IIU keep cblldrea
lay or alhl lot E llth. Phone 1141

ClfILD CARE ouraery. alj boura
Weekly ratea Ura. Ilale. IM C 13th
14J7.W

WILL EEEP children; alcaUentcara
113 N E 10th.

HEALTH SERVICI H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
HEN WOMEN cblldrea Bad ab
dominal, braait Doctora preeeripilone
lined ura Ola wtuiama 130c iaaeaj-ta-r

Phone lilt
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

IRONING AND plain aewlng done
3000 Nolan, rear apartment
WASTI and atretcb curtalna 7lraa
UcClanaiiaa. lar Owerta. Pnoae
titLH
inONINO AND homo meodtOaT doae
at ttttS Young

Brookshire Laundry
Hough Dry Greasers

Wet Waib
and Helpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Water-May-tag

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

top E-- ?nd Phone 9532

ODOMS LAUNDRY
SERVICE

ffot water lea per rent eoft Curb
eervlce In and out We plrk up and
deliver Call ua for a cervlce that
will surely pleava.
1502 W 3rd Phone 9507

lf

Rough Dry Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWINO HS

One-Da-y Service

Buttonholes, covered belts, but-
tons. Snap buttons in pearl and
colors.

Mrs. PerryPetersonI

80S W. 7th Phone 2171-- J
'

COVERED BUCKLES, bultona Mlla
eyelela buttonhole! and eevrng ol
all kind Ura. T ft Cla'k. 101 M

W 3rd

IRON INO AND aewlng done. 1)0 Ura
quite St I block aouth Chru' Bar
becue. Weal Hwy. 10

COVERED BUCKLES button, belt.
lyeiel and buttonholea Ura Truell
rbomaa 401 n ay im. Phono llll--

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Will be closed June 29th to
August IsL

Aubrey Sublett
Phone S80

MRS T1PPIE JCI'a W. ath ,do!
II kind or iivrlng and alteration-Pho-

J13I--

HKUSTrrcillNO iiUTTONS buckle
buttonholes and monogramlng 306 W
llth Phone 3lia-- .Zlrah LcFevre
DO SEWINU and alUratlons Mrs
ChurrhweU. Ill Runnel. Phone
ltl--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOUE PTtODDCTS
Ut C B Nunley. 101 E lath
Phone 31U-- J

l.OZlER'a Coametlca Phone UJ-- J
1TI1 Benton. Ura ft V Crocker

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS Ura
C C MtLeod Phooo 17TJU tOT
Eaet llth Street.

FARMER'S EXCHANGEJ
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

PICKUPS

1049 Fort.
1947 Ford H- - Ton
1946 Ford

International Harvester
REFRIGERATORS

II 9-- $339.83
U 93" S259.9S
H 8T $299.93
LI 87" $239.93

74-- $214.93.
u 6 $199J5

International Harvester
HOME filEEZEnS

Model 70 7' ,.. 26953
Model 11KC 1V1- - .... $379.75
Model 15FC 158-- $459.73

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Comnanv. Inc.
Lamesa Hwy. Phona 1471

Big Spring. Texas

GRAIN. HAY, FEED J

BUFORD'S

Feed Store
817 E. 3rd Phona 887

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats $3.10
Alfalfa Hay $1.00
Horse & Mule Feed $3.90
18T. Dairy Feed $3.50

(In Print Bag)

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold fish)

FARM SERVICe JS

CONTROL COCCIDIOSIS
At drat lymplomi traat blrda with
amailns. new Purina Sulta-N- Con
trol cecal and Intastloal coccldloila
Cut daatb losaea Oct coiaplata da
tal.a.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phone 357

parueri cmr.,, ... ,.,
sorarnment alorasa or rour fratscrop. Up to three yaara ruarantaed
Tuckel and McKlnlay Elatator. lit

a.ancaair. rnono !.
MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

SHEATHINO
1x3. 1x12 (Dry Plne$6.50
S1DINO $7.75Ixd (Dry Fir)

2x4's
2x6's $7.00
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
UOORS $5.952'8' ' x 6"8"

FELT. 15 lb. Per Boll$2.95
IF YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

Lubbock 2802 Ave. H

snjder Lamesa Hwy

s. o. s.
-- Ilathroom Fixture
--Hot Water Heatera
--Roofing Material
--Asbestos Siding
-- Felt. 15 & 30 lb.
--Asphalt Shingles
"We Fear No Competitioa"

MACK & EVERETT

TATE
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Building Material
26 ga corrugated Iron roofing

per sq $11JO

Moss green roof paint
5 gal $17.50

Rlvallte house paint
Per gaL $25

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Main Phone 14

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TALLY ELECTRIC C6.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

'II Bendti automauo washer, sood
condition. 1135.
Coldspot r refrigerator. IM SO.
Weatinghouse I' refrigerator. (It 10
Thor waiher with pump, eicellent
rnndHkHi to 5.
103 Main Phone 2483
ItOTAL ROSE gai range Servel re-
frigerator, la eicellent condition. Uuat
be lold by July ITth. CaU Omar
lonci. 3II3--

PURNITURE POR aale tor
louse. Including OE troner and radio.
AUo '31 Chevrolet. 310 Donley.

NEED USED PUnNITUREr Try
Carurl Atop and Swap" Wo will

buy ail or trade. Phono tata tit
W Ind at
PRACTICALLY NEW rrtgldalxo
ange, bedroom lulte and lllpper

'hair lTOl'i Lancaalar

MERCHANDISE
,

'
HOUSEHOLD OOOD

Sale On Used ,.
Merchandise

Prigldslres. $20. $23. ttO. 33
and 343.
Montgomery Wards, S30 and
143.
Norges, $23. 333 and 150.
Crosleys, S30 and 40.
Large selection of table top
gas rangea priced from 11955
to $50.
All kinds pf washing machine!
Including one automatic Den-dl-x

to sell from 110 to $73.
All ot these are In good re
pair and can be bought for at
little as $5 down and $3 a
month. .

Hilburn's
Appliance Co.

104 Gregg Phone 448

Furniture Bargains
2 good electric sewing ma-
chines priced to sell.
Heavy grade congoleum rug
9 x 12" $10.95

Odd old style walnut dressers
Close out on radios. All sizes,
modeli and prices.

Large selection of new and
used gas range. Priced to
selL

WAtNUT
Dining Room Suites

$59.93
$89.95
'9855

See Us For Best Prices On
Furniture Odds St Ends

We Buy. Sail, Rent ft Trade
New it Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

501 West 3rd Phone 2122

SeeWard's
Large Selection

of Summer
Furniture at

ReducedPrices
Montgomery Ward

221 West 3rd Phone 628

MISCELLANEOUS KM

IUPER COOLER Evaporativewin-lo-

cooler, direct from' "factory price,
3E motor. guarantee SQS E.
14th, Phona 3311-- bafora 00 or
after i 30.

UNIVEKAAL-liniERV- A aawa Jl dif-
ferent waya buttonhole,
eewlag on button- - ota All makaa of
eewbag machmea. new and med.a Prank. SOI U. tad.
MS.

SEWWO UACniNE REPAm
Uotorhjtna. RabuOdtaa u real
All work guaranteed.10 Uatn Phaaae
JUL

FRESH HOMEMADE
BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meal made on old rock mllla.
Available eonUnuooaly from now on
at atll'a Food Uarkat on Lameea
Highway: Cart Broa Grocery and
UcDanlel Orocary oo Utdland High-
way, B a B Orocary oa Colorado
City Highway; and Hilltop Orocary
oa old Saa Angela Highway. Every
lack guaranteedto pleaaa you. Alva
Biuingaiey and son. utaau, Teiaa.

For Sale
1 Electric Crosley Range
1 1948 12-f- t. Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Cooleralor).
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel's Storage
Warehouse

100 3. Nolan Phone 1323

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready fresh cold water
melon your choice of red
or yellow, 3c & 4c a pound.

206 N. W. 4th.
Phone 507

RENTALS

BEDROOMS Lt

JOUTH BEDROOM with double aloa
ita. prlrat entrance, near b u a
Jne, for working glrU. MOT llth
riece
LAROE. CLEAN, cool bedroom!
man or women, permanent aanpioyd
pa- po prefeired boo katn
UooM PUR rani to men soo Main
BIO NICE south bedroom for S meo
or man and wife. Nice o.ulat plact
Phona 3380-- no Nolan.

ROOM g. BOARD L2
ROOM AND board Inquire Wbtlt a
nar berora M o'clock.
ROOM AND board family etyla
meats rnone ta 311 " scurry

APARTMENTS L3

UPSTAins apartment for 3
or j adult, no peti or drunks waol- -
cd 3to H, Qregg.

PVRNISHED apartment tor
.rent, aouth bedroom, private en-

trance. Cloee In. Phone 1370.

3NE AND two room furnished apart-
ment, ta couplet Colemaa Courts
EXTRA NICE ruralshed aouth
apartmenL bills paid, private bath.
W1U accommodate 3 only. King Apar-
tment. 301 Johnson. ,

FURNISHED apartment
Servel Ice boi. adulta only, no peta
lot W nth.

HOUSES L4
SMALL PTJRNISHED house In rear,
bllle paid, couple only 1311 Scurry
POR RENT Nice large and
bath redecoratedhouaa, close In on
pavement. Prefer to rent to party
who wUhei to buy Uao fttf&lihlnga
a house. Phone 3003.

MISC. FOR RENT LS
BUSmESS BUILDINO. MI30. well
located. Sea SludevUla. McDonald
Motor Pa toi
BRICK STORE building Stilt for
rent. Ill E. 3rd, on highway
WAREHOUSE POR rent, aultable lor
garage and itarage; front t Henley
Machine Co. Phone 131.

RENTALS

WANTED TO RENT Lt
WAJtT TO KXKTl J or J room
bouja, eat of Iowa sot over t or a
mlloi est. Can Bel VoyWa, a Bag .
Iprtnc Herald.
FEDERAL AOEKT poTmaMnUy la
eated deatrtato rent 1 or
botue. Phona J3T3--J.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINt?3S PROPERTY M--

Income Property
apartments, excellent lo-

cation, good income. Reason-
able price. Possession.

0 0

house on pavement
close to school, store, etc
Price $3750. $1750 cash.

140 acre S mile north on
Lamesa Highway, most all In
cultivation; 2 minerals; 3

cash,balance yearly payments.

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Dank Bldg.

Phone 642

BUSINESS PROPERTY "Ml

1ROCERT STORE and atatlon for
tale See E T Stalcup, Band Springe.

KEwa BTARD tar aala. at! Rannela.

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
.Call 8704

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

For Sale
S room and bath, garage, cor-
ner lot, 3 blocks of VA hospit-
al, $7000.
70xl50-f- L corner lot close In,
good house andbath, ,

property, $9,500.
A. good buy.
4 lots and house with
bath in Wright Addition, $6000
cash.
Extra good small house oa
East 14th, good lot, good neigh
borhood. $3750,
23 acres, 5 rooms and bath;
ga. light and city water. A
well located place for $10,500.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Mrs. W. R. Yates
t. A good homo In Waab
inglon Place, reasonable
3. Two eitra nice almost new homea
In Park Hill thai will carry food
loana.
3 New home, attaehea
garage, ta aoutheast part ot town.
Will take OI or PHA loan.
I New home. batha,
attachedgarage,cloae to VA hosplUL
S A good lot, southeastWashington
Place. ISM
703 Johnson Phon 2341-v-T

This Homo
'

SHINES
The location Is CHOICE
The floors are like NEW

The living room is LARGE
The are AIRY
The garage apt. means

INCOME
C. S. BERRYHILL

112 W. 2nd Phone 168S
L. M. Brooks Appliance

OPPORTUNITY
For better buy In Real E

tate Choice residences, bus--'
Inesses,farms, ranches, lots oa
U S. 80, cafe tn good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best location.

CaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 301 E. 13th

" HEADS ORTAILS
YOU CAN'T LOSE

If you need a home and are
low on cash, this house
with garage Is priced
for you.

C. S BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 168J

L M. Brooks Appliance

Won't Last Long
"

Pretty, new, house In
choice residential section,
$6500. Yours today for $1200
down. Balance in . GI loan,
small monthly payment.
x Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Three 63xl43-f- t lots on East
out. soutn tront, prree $350
each or all three for $1000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

NOTICE
For Sale

home, floor furn-
ace, Venetian blinds, eood la.
cation, small down payment

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 328
DONT OET a luff neck from watch-ing the "flying saucers"; get extra
vacuum acao instead by eeulng tfoa'lwant thru want ada

Verv Prettv
and bath, prewar, nice

yaiu, tor only ouuu. S3OO0 will
handle: balance In GI loan
with small monthly payyment.
a uu u line una one it a nice.

Emma Slauahtr
1305 Gregg Phone 132Z
TRADE HOUSE and acre land. Band.fattrtneva rta KaHeia- t- a.4 a"r"'"!'! awa savuei SUU tO M BigSprint Inqutrt flrit bout vtit of
neaamnjwi oaiiu gll U)f,a

ATTENTION VA 1

HOSPITAL EMPI.nvppoi
Here' a home that',
located nearyour work. Hard
wood floors and double garage.

C. S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd . Phone,1683

u. m. ii room appliance
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Worth the Money
t--r krfck Umt. I kedrwime. ate.i. . kt tetstMa.
SIXSO&.

--rH SrVtt nana. 1 tot. 4uklef"Ci, jew kill kur Saelijr tar
--rtt taalei ttott la, an iMa

ftraMiM. vM4rfd kaaa aa4
SILK.

4,"J,J?..!r"htl,f" r,- - '
Srto 104 ,0kk MM"'
jHtMM. Mkl tMifl. a JhlU..' B l II lor a .

funuiat haat. tou. te-- !,
thkiia full, u f aM,
;( n m Uneiiter t etaAssess, nmr, e4 ku.

nr.ktt cherrfi (n a (m filar,kaiUlM M Oritl. Mk7 mtitf.SH?."4 ' . Mil W.tWw, it im ktuhuti.
I ts4 lif Uti eleie In M Or.,,

A. P. CLAYTON
W Gregg Phonenf

S & HOUSES
jm'imS1 " UUL ' pr,t,r

tail kith. )M." n4 ksth Ik (oew tecaUra

Hiti tome heuaee. will k14 I ihv jen
Emma Slaughter

IMS Gregg Phono 1123

By Owner
Nlet horn In food
location. Immediate posses-Jo-b.

Phone 1585-- M

After 8:00 p. m.

MODKRN heuti with 1 walk-l- a
tteietl. Tenetlln bluidi on .

rxm midarn keuie en 4 bloeii
ottta of hlih tthool Pritw aird
tth fUh pond, barbecue pit, IniltIriii and lead (irden ipot All lor

IIWO. lit But nth

NEED HOUSES
If yon really want to veil that
home, list with me. Need 1.
4 and houses. What
have you?

Emma Slauahter
1VW Gregg Phone 1322

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels
Ph. 2495--W

NOTICE
1 am with J. B. PICKLE
REAL ESTATE. If you want
to buy or itU, aee me or call
1217.

Lee Eggleston
NOTICE

Real good honest-to-goodne-

values tn prewar hous-
es. It will pay you to check
oo these.

Emma Slaughter
lSOSGregg Phone 1J22
TOU IAFJB Three four-roo- frimieettavel. at. II !. .,.th ... ..

w - - - - Vlf.utala porckti and one 11 i ll douklo(trtit at Mamolu 'Plp Lint com.
pinTl litin Sutton Camp whttb ll
laeatta: appreilmaUl 1 rallai nitof Caahami, Tain, and 1 mllei
aoutk if Hlltaway to Thai, cottifeiwill bi lild to the hi, halt bidder

nd kldi mult bi irnt to Mr. II.
M VanBuiklrk. P O. Box 1073. Ind-
iana. Tilii, br Jul? U. IIJ0 Contttt
Mr. R B. Mlvflild it Itlan Station
lor lhi ahonln, ef thaa, ralUrti,
HOU8E. rOR atla. bird-woo- d

floora, floor furoaca. toeatid
Waihlnttan Addition. Bmall down
paymant. Call loli-- J artar 11:01.

New Houses
Nice new housea already In
loans; reasonable down pay-
ments. I think you'll like
these.

Emma Slauahter
1S03 Gregf Phone 1322

Real Estate
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1304 Runnels Phone 197

frame furnished 9.--
000.00.

100-f-L on Gregg. house,,
good Businesslots.
3 lots, living quarters, 2 busi-
nessbuildings, LamesaHwy.

3 It 4 bedroom brick homes,
servant quarters or rental
property in rear.

frame, Airport Addi-
tion. J2S50.

frame, double garage.
17000.00.

-- aEDROOU BRICK vinaar noma.
1U corair lota lneovi propirtj lamr. Ml C Part.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2670 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

Best Income property in
town close In on pavement.
Includes duplex, house
nd 1 house.
Nice home on 18th St,

n.ooo.
S icorji home on Uluelionnrt.
Beautiful new home Just

eomplotrsl ou Main m . in
tfooil loan.

New home en East ljth.
One of the prettiest hornet

In town, large lot. Income
property In rear.

Nice --room house on 90x115
ft lot

home near grade
tchooL oo pavement

Mew house, on 11th
Place, ready for occupancy.

brick home near
Ugh school.
"2 teres In west part of town,

with home.
Some choie lot left

Mahler Rites

ms wife, for minis th' b.c
returning I

with scripture to "rw yokk
sermon are u

Pparson, Big anl en- -' a""?,,";
used I

rolumn

Held Thursday
ANQELO. July li Serv

ices were conducted her Thura--
day T. Mahler, 72,
of Lawrence community In
southern Glasscock county.

Mr. Mahler, a of
Germany, died Wednesday

In the Veterans hospital at Legion,
near Kerrvllle. A factor contribut-
ing to his death a
fered during the Spanish Ameri
can war. He came to country
from Germany tn 1891 at the
of 17. He had lived In San Angelo
line 1916.

He developed the St. Lawrence
farming community Jntalasscock
countv In 1M7 hv 7? ar.
tlona of Early this year he
naa oia more man za rarms in
the Drolect anrt" rnmtnunlrv
now has more acrei
unaer cultivation. Th community
also boasts a 190.000 sower line
$73,000 gin. and a church, post

and it .

Angelo Boosters
EntertainedHere

Thirty members of the San
Boostera were enter.

talned at the Douglass hotel here
last night.

Bentley Kennedy, nf ih
Douglass; was host for the the oc--
nuun, wmcn featured a

in tne Auverlck room and a

A welcoming committee header!
by Lewis Price, Champ Rainwa-
ter and Cofer the
Angeloans.

The visit Was cotirfeav eaft
which is of the club's
regular program of contacting
neighboring West Texas "

Members of the club made the
trip In chartered bus and were

escort Into town.

Civil Sorvice Exams
To B Given

Examinations for the position of
Educational at entr.ni--.
salaries from to $7,600 per
annum De given shortly by
the Civil Service Commission.

EmDlovment ii'lll h with ri...- 'nunsfederal in the iiaU nf
I

Application forms and additional
can op secured from

ine .ocai post office or the
Reg Director. Fourteenth
Llvll service region, 210 South
Harwood Dallas, 1,

'

NOTICE
TIIIC tkf war.- -

TO l.llll.n
OREHTTINO

Tou ara commandrdto appalr and
aniwtr lhi pttttlon or
kjfori IS o'clock AM ot tha flrat
Uondi- - after th of 41daji from tht data of laauanca ef
Ihli ClUtlon Ihe ima btln Uondarthi 1 dar of Auiuat. D. 1IM;

or before 10 oclock A U . before
lhi Honorable UHtrlct Court How.

r at Uia C6urt Houli la
Sprint. Tiiai

Said waia 1 da? of June. 1(3.
The flli number ot laid ault balnt

Mo 1151.

The name! of the partlea tn laid
uit are- - w A. McElratb Plaintiff,

Lillian McElralh ai Defendant.
Tbe of aald lull belni

followi to wit Suit for
dlTorct Plaintiff alletii bona flda
lababltantcr In Hale for a rear reil-dtn-

In the count? for mora thaaU month! Immaalatelr prior to miniuit. Uiat partial were married rj

IJ H47 and that on April II.
1H1 drfrndant without cauae

plilntlff and luch deiertlonbat continued for more thaa threejar
No rhlldrin born of mirrlifiand no communltv property

Ihli tha II da; of June. ltlOOlten under mr hand and aaat of
aald Court .at office tn Bl Sprlni.T.i.i, thu .he 3 dij of June

Cleo C ClirS
Dlilrlct Court
Howard count, Telai

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS SALE M3

For Sale
2 nice lots on the of
Nolan 11th Place

Phone 1051 -- J
FARMS (. RANCHES MS

Smoll Ranch
Ideal setup for farming and
stock ranch. 812 acres. 350 In
cultivation, two sets of Im-
provements, 3 wells and also
springs in pastures. 2'i miles
from oil production. 350 acres
of minerals go with
Price per acre. $12,500 in
loan. me if Interested.

J. W. Elrod,
110 Phone 16S5
1800 Main 1754--J

Panhandle
ESTATE

farmi omtn aad urtaranchea Tall what waat. Otto
achuiter. Tulle, Tiiaa. ir Aluait
Roberts ll JkB Dni(. fill Orerf.
Bit Bprtna.

Ml
CHEAP OIL nojaltlee and La naa In

tad Rwlaher counllei Otto
Scbueler Tuna. Teiaa. phone S71.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Real EstateWanted
For prompt and courteous ser-
vice, list your property with

H. H. MORRIS
803 Goliad Phon

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Mmrrtr p. o. Bo 17

fptttf M,

amm
n "aastiutisa

afUM i:t

CHURCHES
Continued from Pacta 3

service he will on "It's Rea-
sonable to be Saved."

00
Minister Herbert Love will

on "The Supper" Sunday
morning taking hit text from First
Corinthians, and on "The Mani-
festation of at the Church
of Christ Sunday evening. Text for
the evening worship service will

taken from James.ooo
Sunday Masses will be held at

St. ThOms'S Catholic Church at
t:43 a.m. and 9 a.m. Confessions
will be heard t:30 Saturday.
Sacred Heart Church
(Latin-America- wilt hold masses
Sunday at 8:20 and 10:30 under
the direction of the pastor,

ooo
Rev. T. M. Harrell. Northslde

Baptist Church, will speak on the
subject, "One of the Wisest Ques
tions Ever Asked," at the morning
worship service Sunday. His eve-

ning sermon topic will be "The
Doom of Jeiebel" with text
from II Kings Sunday
School Is held at 10 a m. and
preaching at 11 a.m. Training Vn-In- n

heolna ill n m. and the eve
ning service at 8

There will be a Youth Fellowship
meeting following the service.

Their Vacation Bible
which ends tonight with com
mencement exercises hadan en-

rollment of 14S and an average
dally attendance of 127.

Mrs. Carl Scoggln of Lubbock
will present special for both
the and evpnlnff larvlraa
at lh Plral Mothndlal Phnrrh Ciin i
day. She will alng 'Thou Wilt
Keep Him in I'eace" and,
"Dav Is Dvini In the West" both'
by Speaks. She will be accompan--l
ieu uy ner son, itooen

Rev. 'Aisle II. Carleton will :l
heard on the subject.
Hands" Sunday morning and
"Faith and Ilnne In I.lfe'a T.vner.
lences" that evening. MYF will
meet at 7 p.m. and the Junior
group will be shown the picture,
cacn nun ins uwn iiruin

o

Rellcion for These Trouhtad
Times" and "When God Is Co'or
Blind" are the sermon for
the momlnir andoatvenlns

11. TflcJ()n

John I
from

V.HUILU sunaay. nev. uoya .

.i.J".
Rev James of

Rankin Man Dies
At Local Hospital

Mattbew Hodges.
71 nf rtanVIn Iff a nr
hospital Thursday night following mr. was member
fL'SIf ,he Cliurch.. UK- -'. -- ""-i - nw
for medical attention.

Hodge,, an eon--
tractor, was native nf Milam
county, came to Rankin seven
years ago.

He is survived by his wife, four
Alfred of Kermit, Johnnie of

Cerfl nf Irian and Aamn
of Kermit; and one daughter, Mrs.
novo yocnam or nankin.

The bodv was
to Rankin morning In Nalley

kin at 4 p m. Saturday

Slow Rain Falls
COLORADO CITY July 14

Slow throughout last night
brought .21 of moisture to Colo-
rado City area, making total of

over a three-da- y period.

Visit For A Week
Mr J.u-.-l

and family to leave some
time tooay tor week's visit in
and around Pleasant.

And Blue Shower
Mrs. Otis

Grata Jr. was
ored with Pink and Blue twi-
light shower at the home of
Marvin Sr. Wednesday.
Hostesseswere House
Sr. and Mrs. Marvin Jr.

The centernlece was nf naat.i
flowers centered with a star
ivapKins engraved

Makes The table-
cloth. nSDltln.l and eaV. ear.
rled tbe pink and blue theme.
Approximately 50 guesi cilled.

Happy StitchersMeet
With P, Morton

Mrs. Pershing was
to meeting of the Happy

Stitchers Thursday.
Attending were Mrs.

Mrs. Lewis Mm. Ben
Daughtery and hostess.

The meeting will in the
home of Mrs Ben Paughte-y- , 40J

MARKETS

FORT II tflHated: fttadlum atoAaf ala(..l.. -- ..

ttrMte MM Piub3,H.M; wmp.oa U
miaium iue ukd ytrilot 31.00 U tlMi

clf MW to M00: MBHM A4
rlT- - 17 00 la 3100; o4

Utdir ,3140. '
BlltChfr h6aT atnrf a araaaiet

ttnU lover; and tUf It to

iafaVtIV! Maat ft, ayu.l. ...a.
4. rm41an (Uafhttr IprWf UmkitH: nntmmt end good tt4r UhI it 00

"-- '- iRtjQfr KruBfi

GardenCity

PreparesFor

SchoolOpening
GARDEN CITY. July 14 -Pre-parations

for opening of the fall
are underway here

with members of the faculty
readying grounds and equipment.

J F. Jones, new superintend-
ent, and Mrs. V. Dprran, secre
tary, are In the office round-
ing up records and preparing for
the fall enrollment. Custodians
George and BUI
argosy oo-io- foxhall tMd.
sprinkling turf, and painting
repairing furniture, floors, and
equipment In the buildings.

Doris Jean Morehead. home
economics teacher. Is to
active duly August 1 In the home
making department.The daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. G. G.
of Big Spring, she is a recent'
graduate of Mary Hardin Baylor
college and holds a special certifi-
cate In home economics.

Positions of high school prlncl- -
Dal and tnltrtiptnr fnr ah ITntrll.t,
department are expected to

west

lines

irnm 2.500
members the lines of thelrement. ce- -

souineal section 52
.?n' '"a co,,' he,H&TC confirmed

"""'". , yr"
Chanav Thl. nr.,mr.

ma and Lillian Carr. Verney Cook,
Vera Neeley, Mildred Ramsel.
iiudp Grade Ross,
Self, Gladys Venable, Miss
Morehead.

IT
IJrHHlAflll If ACiavig lIIViJ
Are Se For

2 P. M. Saturday
Funeral will b. held p.m

aaturoay at for
Pearson. 89.

bricklayer who In hospital
here Thursday afternoon.

Pearson native of

,""
.nd ;..:.: v.: .::

trade bricklaying.

Angeles, Calif, Mrs. Betty vveDD.
77

weatherford; and five great--
grandchildren.

Pallbearers be Roy Porter,
Coleman, Clarence

.Suggs. Frank Cain.
Morgan. Tony Pelache. V. C. Bar--

.fervicea her. h.

Fourth Victor- - usablp heavy
death. Tokyo

Love" h"v.v tiHlflc

for.

native
burg,

wound

olllni

15,000

oince,

An-
gelo

Oliver

cities.

given police

15,400
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street. Texas,
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place.
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speak

speak
Lord's
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church

School

music
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topics
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L""r, 1' England.

Odessa.
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To

Mount
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House
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school
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where
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today.

Place,
would
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mixer.
being facing

garage
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County. his return
here

extensive
automotive sta.

field.

114

114 absentee
July Democratic

county clerk' office.
unable

appear person
throus-- n.rt

rolled
W. Garrison home

13th early morning
made with Garrison

brok-
en and therefore rolled

About block removed,
up the bike

loaded. Police

Mrs. Oray Holly
Miss,

H. Wood. Mrs. Gray
Thursday visit

weeks.

New Location
Southwestern

new location has been ttaVed
doo!
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will be the Seaboard Pan
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a Korean
Sj,. prpvlous advance headquar--

U1 iohts
headquarter,near the

,ro"..

one division C.t, l
relaforcpmeni. . hin- .....c,

Withdrawal tho
been

me enemy -

rva B" c.p,ured ,0r-- !
mPT capital 01 Korea

The TaeJon airstrip longer

"" "" -- "river comes, the
tia.pa .n . . ,. ,., ....ii mp r

Division, spearheaded
Ihe long than 150

mrVn,rr T.uor?er ,he Kum
a rommunlqiip

laid thn.... .., i.ntniui uratiiuru.1 ii i

North fine.t u .n
badly mauled U s ground

Contract Let Todav
For New

Contract was Frldav rtair.r
. Willie.,.,.. r- - ., .. .. .,iu, vuiiiii utuun oi new' nn.,nHHn .... ., .

"' ,ne wln6 paralleling
Eleventh

Contract starting
within and for completion
wllhln working daj

The Methodist church
pressing toward early

asking bldi for Its
sanctuary and conversion the

buildlnv inin .t
tlonal It la hnni ii,.,- - -

uijb may by Sep-
tember.
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""c" structure located
Thomas, operator the n Iot ' Washington
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bacon be given inlon t the gate
away each purchase eight' will ranch

gallons gasoline ,nd brlcl four bed.
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Let Us Do Your DIRT WORK

fVL "WJPP, with the vary best equlppmentto do all kinds
?f.5'lt work lnclud'r0 EXCAVATINO TERRACINO-CLEA- R-
iNuJLa?.-l?,OOI-NO ',TS - BUILDINO ROADS - TANKS

DAMS. Olv us a trial!

TEXAS DIRT CONTRACTORS
Phone B. F. ROBBINS, lO JOHN W. RAY, 1458--

er O.W.EASON, 2123-W-, Big Spring

Staked In
Borden
&P Projected drplh l.t 8,100 feet.
Materials are being moved-- In.

Six miles to the north Don Ame-Ch-e
No, 1 Johnion" moved In a

worfc-ovf- i- rig In continue awab-bln-g

tails. Gulf 1 --CI ayton &
Jcliii'in, northwul wild-
cat. - had drlllp'pe at 3.371
feet.

Sunrnv No Wl'son. one and
Ifirjt-'- rtcr mllp norlhuctt of
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CLEARANCE
BUY NO-W-

EMPIRE "Low Boy"

For the Winter while the
Price Ii Lowl

FLOOR FURNACES

25,000 BTU, 65,000 BTU

BTU 24" Deep UVi"
wide Designed fit Be-

tween 16" Centered
Joists Thermostat Con-

trolled

Priced From:

$124.50
Installed

Big Spring
Cooling& Heating
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FROM THE FAT
INTO THE FIRE

OMAHA, July 14 fjfl

Mladenovlch has asked the dis-
trict court to change his name.

Ills choice of a new one?
Dan .Mladenovlch.

DR. E. E.

Fri, July 14, 1050,

Abilene, Texas
RECTAL, HERNA, SKIN & COLON SPECIALISTPlies and Hernia cured

CeVoV r.,r,4Ud-- J, htv wnllF Imtallid V new
dliaa...

and
.cbov: &m rjjrsKi l'0r hiy tn of th

EXAMINATION FREE

H0U'' Sundy' Ju, '. m. until
BIO SPRINO-T-.x. Hotel, Sunday, July t p. until 3 p. m.

ARTS CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

Announce The

Association Of

A. T. GILLESPIE, M. D.

Specializing In The PracticeOf

Obstetrics, Gynecology and Pediatrics

PrcseoHTo ftaftSW
As Deputy Sheriff

Milton Prescott. has beeaa deputy sheriff here for the past
two months, Jj resigning bU job
effective this weekend to accept

position with the Plymouth
company In Forsan.

Prcseptt said tins morning he
found It difficult to on the
salary paid hlro by the county,
adding his new' Job paid a much
better salary.

Jim Buckolew To le
Turned Over To
Monahons Officers
Jim Buekalew. faVn Im. .4- -
y here, will be turned over to

nionanans oincera, where will
charges of theft.

Buekalew allegedly ,tole some
fpet of pipe, a holler and tws

drill bits In Monahins recently
He was arrested here In a trallot
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"Not Wanted" Sundaymorning1'1 passed ' to They said this ZuFlrnrtr I
taken from wy AP . 1950. Iwas due deterioration of the jui, ii ,. I

evpnlng topic Surviving his sen, runway (presumably from weather '"' '"''.'" I'"i"" iw emu I
"No for three grand-- thun "',TmI m.t Jl I

with the from John 31C5. Mrs. Vivian Strube "''d bad heen hl" """-- ' - ...',"n', I
Dallas, Ellen Porter I . 4 and Clalt
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The
A 4 o'clock thit Sunday afternoon,an open meeting

will be held at the Alcholic Anonymous home, 10th. at
Johnsonitreets.

Everyone it Invited and welcome.

No tldei taken on wet or dry issue,we are Interested
In helping the sick alcholic that wants help. Wt be-

lieve this can be done best through education.

Interesting Entertaining Informative Free

A recoveredalcholic motherwill give her story.

A judge will explain his experienceswith the drunk-ar-d

and sick alcholic.

Th wife of an alcholic will give an addresson th
handling of the alcholic.

Other instructions and experiencefeatures.

Did you know that over 100 Howard County residents
are living a sober life because of AA?

Alcholics
910 JOHNSON

court.

COCKERELL

Anonymous
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Parsonage
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rToonLANDSth'rb,U,r

MEDICAL

Alcholic Problem

With FairnessTo All, Rich Or Poor:'

Kind, Courteous,andFriendly
Freefrom Political Deals
Able andExperienced

'Let the Peooleelect
their Own District Judge

(Pd. Pel. Adv.)

n



Australian Seamen
ProsecutionSet
For Shipping Ban

CANBERRA Australia. July 14.

f - The Australian cabinet voted
today to projeculc officer of the
Australian Seamen" Union for
Iheir ban aalnt shipment of war
supplies to Korea

The government mi reported
till studying evidence for the pros-tcutlo- n

under the vdltwn section
of the commonwealth crime act

faft783S3
10 M
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TODAY-SATURDA-

Jamtl

W''J ShetUy

DAN DURYEA j
7, STEPHEN McNALLY 1

PLUS: Newt Color Cartoon

TODAY-SATURDA-
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The g

Oymcan

RENAIDO- aRRIUO
bW IBBISHsWBbW

PLUS- - Chap. 12 Radar Patrol
and "Ace In The Hole"

TODAY SATURDAY

ilffii'i)wrgTrD,rr
PLUS Chap. 8 of Cody of

Pony Express Color Cartoon

EOilMS
OPEN AT 7 2 SHOWS
TODAY LAST TIMES

OUTLAW QUEEN I

vm

PLUS COLOR CARTOON
SATURDAY ONLY
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PLUS: 2 Color Cartoons 2
Visit Our Snack Bar
playground for the Kid
Clean Rest Rooms
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ONLY TWO DISSENTERS

Church C.ouncfl
Backs UN Action

TOP.ONTO. July 14 UV-lead-er i ber nation should lupport.
of the world' larfiet body of "At the him time, government

Protcttnnt and orthodox church
member lat night approved Unit
ed Nation military action In Korea
but condemned any (lie of atomic
or hacterlologlcat weapon

Representing 160 million church
adherent ln44 countrle. the poll-- cj

making central committee of tho
World Council of Churche adopted
a resolution urging aUo that a "Jut
eltlemenl" In Korea be imighl

through negotiation and
Hah

authorizing

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS!

HAVE
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-

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

M

a
and
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of
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concilia-- 1

Adaptor

Estimates
Overhead

SPRINO
Cooling Heating

Individually

(cttlemcnt negotiation

principle applicable

unanlmouily cndored
statement

bombing employ.
i ment oi a aesirucuoniiuii - i ... jt . I an .,..

With only two dlcntlnff vtAes.lwe n cbib a.
committee agreed Imperil verybsls on which

a an Initrument '" and civilization can exist
r .nn.i nnii-- v i. ,nn w. "It I Imperative that they be

therefore commend the United Na--, banned Inlernatlonal
tioni, nn Initrument of world order,
for it prompt declalon to meet thl
aggression and for a
police measure which every mem--

NEW
WE PLENTY OP

SHRUBS YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Roftca In Duckets

Mile East On Hwy. 10

Uteratlon

GET READY FOR HOT
SUMMER DAYS NOW I

Air Conditioner
Home ( Commercial
Steel Installation Bracket!
No Wooden Stand Nc
sary
Window

. Float Kit
Free
Low Lower
Price Tq You

BIO
&

Sale Service
112 E. 2nd Phone 993
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mutt pre and
through the United Nation for
Juit by
conciliation

general
lo the Korean ltuatlon, the com
mittee thl

"Such method modrrn war-
fare the use of atomic and

Involve
iorcp ana oi

iwnwi
the the

Armed attack
by agreement

Pump

and we welcome every sincere pro
posal to thl end '

i

The atatementwas presented rjy
Charlea P. Taft of Cincinnati. O .

chairman of a ub committee
which phrased It and a repreenla-tlv- e

of tho I'rctettant Eplicopal
Church to the annual meeting of
(he central committee I

The dliintlng vote on the
statementwere cast by the Rev

Edwin T Dahlberg. paitor of 1he
Spring

Algle Newlln crmlnal appeal.

friend

reorc.entlna later, taxlcab
rived police
pelted indentlfled

Dahlberg. former moderator
Baptist convention, attention several

would burden
bear" ap-

prove Korea.
Newlln, professor hlstcry

Guilford College, op-

posed christian body
approving

means preserving peace "

Speed-U-p Actifin
For EuropeanArms

COPENHAGEN Denmark.
military production

supply hoard Atlantic
countrle promised yesterday

delivery Eu-
rope.

production
Europe.
board indicated

speed-u-p action because Ko-

rean conflict
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Hn., Min.
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and

cases, which strained at legalistic
neglected Justice

"As late years ago our
court of criminal appeals enjoyed

Uhc reputation being the finest
and strongest In nation," he
observed That court has fallen

the
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"Is
Honest

Improve the
mean, Jald, that

did not the highest re-

spect for law the courts.
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Louisville CanipargnsTo KeepKids

FromTavernsAft tr Dtath Of Child
LOUIBVILLE, Ky., July 14. uB--A
campaign to. keep children out
tavern has been started hero

a reault the death
three-year-ol-d child.

Joyce Joan Shouie
list Friday night a tavern
where her mother, Florine
Shoute, 29, wa drinking with a

--Ann.niAn ivuuvi UDllllu

The child' dec'ompo.edbody r'r. ""? dnet .per-foun- d

ahortly yester-- lon.I campalTn keep children
rf.v nm,r true In.rtlnff dock out "nuiij piacca,
about 100 yard from the tavern

DUcovery of the body Intensified
the erch James Irvln Tlobln- -

lon. ervlce ta--

PasadenaJail
Always Willing
To Make Room

Calif, July U
"We hear Pasadena the best

In country." ald thick
telephone. "Howlchlta., riuorw..rnre h.M

about little hospitality for cou-ji- n City. Officers
been earn ieittook Issue vvimine

muc-n-
appeared.

Mclntyre went
with the "Come right on

Flrt Ilaptlsi Syracuse. for place the court "You

NC the five .1 ll Half hour ar--

rclgbuwcletyof wl,mn the p"1 e"" the
broight ..nummton of who

conscience

of

Ml

arms

the

took
of the

Joel

the celebrat-
ed

and

the

did not

tho
the

race

Mr

themselves Robert Hickman,
40, Robert Baldwin,
They banged empty wine bot'le

Mclntyre's desk and reminded
him his Invitation.

guests were shown their
night's lodgings and booked
charges Intoxication.Today, they
get their bill from the Judge.

Dancing Banned
evil and Intend during Ohift TrtUn

the remainder campaign VIIIU
storv

resonlna that penctratid CALDWELL. O, July
the y democra-- Feeling that dancing contrary

irellglou principles. Noble County
Imoted the retort from commissioners have voted,
members that "criticism ban folk dancing children

court tends discredit dftno- - esplanade Sat--

preposterous
criticism help

courts."
This

and
was

tion

urday nights.

"My

andt""'

sTiif.

from

Charles Rayner
dancing.

voted against because ex-
pressed opinion church people

opposed
because Im-

morality evident dancing
defender. Commission

Induced Wlllard Davis, declared--
nothing Immoral about

danced enjoyed
continued elected.
everything power prevent
decision) contrary McXICOnS Asking

sounding board from' JOin Army
which certain reforms

criminal MEXICO CITY.
Mexicans offered

native Yoakum. Army fighting
practicing attorney since beln Korea. They turned

school down became legal compllca-1932- .

'lion.
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disappeared
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employe been linked
Joyce' disappearance.

fitting Robin-aon- 'a

deicrlptloo tavern
about time child strayed

'away
Shortly discovery

' body, Bartholomew,
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beforVnoon. i
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would revoke licenses
place where-- found "ques-

tionable characters" children
establUhmcnt.

license would revok-
ed without warning.

first stage medical ex-
amination failed show whether

raped, Depu-
ty Coroner William Hammerer

position body tug-gest-

assaulted sexually.
Louisville police Informed

jesterday Herrlngton,
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StomachGas
Without Acid Rebound

'"
AIwits Keep
TUMS Hudv!

A roll of Turns costs only dims. Bui
you'll bad It "worth lis weight in gold"

hcn add indigestion causes gas and
nrauura tuini. For Turns neutralize
stomach sourness quickly, l4flljwnh
out risk olscid rebound, iney contain no
bakingsodato o?er-lklli- That'swhj
millions depend on I ums exclusively foi
fast relief. Carry Turns always. JUt 1 or!
after meals or when c'

brings nearthurn anadistress.
beta roll today.

CVr I0f
S fKkf

21c
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COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

In Now Offices At

308 Scurry

Prion 501

DINNEMARB
BAKEWARE
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AUTUMN CONVERTIBLES THE NEW IDEA! rail-flav-

print of washable Nclda rayon and a topper to wear as a coat

or dress makesa smart three-wa- y wardrobe Idea for now through

Fall. In misses', women's and half slies. Flight print dreia,

BLUE, BEIGE. RED. COPPEn, 10.SS

Topcoat dress ofwashableNylonellc (rayon and nylon) In black,

navy and green. 14.9S

TOtz-----
0- MEvS0 feX?5Laj

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

NO ONE OFFERSMORE VALUr

TO WIN NEW FRIENDS!
i

Yes, Both Sets-- 63 PIECES

FOR ONE LOW PRICE!
Here Ii lovely dinnerware and ovenware deliberately
low priced to win new friends. Here is proof positive
that no one valuesyour friendship more or offers mote
valueto merit your friendship. 63 piecesof lovely ROSE

dinnerware and oven bakeware both
setsat aboutwhat you'd expect to pay for the dinner
ware alone and on pin-mon- credit ternu.i ,

In this Sale, you get dinnerware of glowing

warmth,beautyand enduringquality plus matchingoven
bakeware,smart enoughfor service right at your1 own
table a complete service for 8 to flatter your good
tasteand reflect credir on your hospitality. The extraor-

dinary value and limited quantity suggestsearly selec-

tion. Better get yours todayl
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I Nathan's Jewelers, 221 Main ,Blg Spring, Tex.
Enclosed is J1.00. Send me your nationally famous I
ALL-TIME- R ROSE OF SHARON 63 pc. dinnerware
oven bakeware ensemble. I agree to pay SI.00 week-- g
ly on balance.
Name I

J Address City
Employed by . , i

IHad accounts with (name 2 firms) S


